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TIe CÇaradial? ýyal7g« ist of ln the Nuw 1t-stament. Peulel coming to the conclusion that th.re preacher's standpoint. Tlhe business
ladvtdt h uteac ftt 6 P fwho are well ofin worldly matters go have been numerous, very numerous,me atobcheonSury;i
Is evtedtoth futhrace f htGoselofabout with a lugubrious expression of defections in the ranks of the Catholics s m e want behmotnt Sday; iT

Christ. and pleads for the unýon of ait bc. faeadamînhî oeo ein the United States. There should be steriotipratdych
lievets in the Lord Jesus in harmony %vith I-lis fcana enhoyorefvie.in the United States from twenty toi preachers wish ta be able to be ait
own prayer rccorded in thre sevcnteenîh 'lhey seem tai derive great pleasure in twenty-five million persans professing home for the Lord's day, as it is very
clialitti of John, and ons the iasis set forth by , quoting Scriptuit which tells of God's the religion ta which we ourselves diflicult and sometimes impossible ta
lie Aposie Paul in the following ternis. IlI care of the sorrowful, when most belong. - 47 S. 09Icial R anCat 1h noet aethi lc tti
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech likely they neyer had any real trouble. ohc ..41,naliac. gttayonestoakey therplc at thtsr
you to walk worthily of the calling wherewith I'hyaepoal ne h nlec ueyi -oyMte hrh"wl happens, the home talent is at the con-Iewr ald ihallwiesadme. o ogtteeI ctee ahlc vention too. WVe think it is worthnes ihlong suffering, forbearing ornel of a bad liver. inltr foret thes caetPtestathis.
another in love ; giving diligence to inci ltrhaet oetlrtetns while ta refer to this, as those who
unity of the Spirit iii the bond of peace. Soi et pealer havey aav hait frfyn
There is one body and one Spiri, evun as also their arguments on Bible themes by Itpeashyhaehdaryreweentttlecvnio lstyr
ye were caied in onetrhope or your calling; urging when sorely pressed, IrBut 1 ifl Madrid, Spain. On May 5 th, they. may wonder whly tlic change was made.
one Lord, one faith, one bapltism, ont God haepae vrh.in hyd ad copiaus showers, and Si. Isidore, It was thaotight by those who spoke on

dar' hatro saint, ise geutin tnueeyd tise subicct that the business part of theand Father oif ail, Who is over -1Il, and flot count it very friendly il yoti do not .ari' parnsit i etn h ni.ceting would not be injured by thethirough ail, and in al.-p.iv. 1-6. atoc usd.I eznla ocredit. Ncîw it must be a greit thnrg lag.W prsnettthcov-Tnis p3per, white flot claiming tri lie what at once sabie paro aant era laas noner
is slyled an Ilorgan," may lie lalcen as fairly stronger argument than that he Ilbas ino hea trn sea.ve ore woer iange. i V ps that fiHo the cisonvic-
representing the people known as Dirciples of prayed over it," he lias a1vrypo Canada. W~c have patron,- and, iv has nowv such a hold on the Disciples

Chis i scuty1acordin t the el v ain prod. - trust, tonie saints, but a patron saint- that it can be expectcd that a sufficient
-dtra !~ts hccodin we ah patro ofaintr number of themn will came together ta

- Tiat mn Sakese.îr± ws a on.make a good convention and ta ensure
lu would be a great thing for Canad erful mearoi Shakespearpe us a out N l aily are the surnîises as ta the, *he success of the iîext year's work.

if every one who deposits a billot on dur e w H uiaremps tasexpress au cause of the prolongcd hatd times. Hoivcver, îvhether for the better or
.1une 2a3rd would then lie giving an fielin aout somept pepess lose One af the causes is tlic multitude of! for the worse, the change was made,
honest and intelligent vote. . words he puits in the nioutis of (iloster churches and preachers. Ontario is and we mmut abide the consequences.

It s erhps- nt atogthe ioppr-in IlKi ng Richard III." arc pit soute farîy overrun %vith them. Denomîna- If it does flot work %veil, the old way
tu is remrlîk flthat ogurin oppor-tio tirnes :tionalisni is responsible for the tsnnec- can be resumed. For thiî year, let us

tuneii ta Chmrislîtuigan e l o etio n d th 1 lohe i nked viin essary churches. Denominationalîsm ait resoive ta niake the Annuai Meet-
campaîgîl ~~Vit a bitansol ddJ d us coens my n forlauof is an offence against the Lord, and ing one af the hest, if flot the best in

hîs religion off for a vacation. lioly writ; froni a business standpoint it is a pro. aur history. WNhen we met in Toronto
And seeni a saint when most I play;I digiaus foily. five years ago we had a fine meeting.

Why is it that some peopée have so the devil." 'l'iec cause ha5 made progress in Tor-
great an aversion ta hearing anything WVhen some people begin ta' quote %Ve have another word on the oi n ntepoic ic hnabout baptism . - . believers' immer- Scripture, get ready for a stab in the i I)resent political situation. W'ie arecnt and in hel provie sîcnceten
sion ? We judge it is because theY back. There is a sort ail piety which is srnl fh pno htaCrsia n esil aeacneto
cannot meet the arguments in favor of suisd l t. . gthorotîghly representative af the best
immersion, and they are determined puosnauseous, iabolical. should not accept a bribe. Neitîser lift and hest wvork among the Disciples.
îlot ta yield tai themn. Such peaple WVhat about "cails" ta the ministry in ; ow hn twudb lietî ''elr!ne n eeebsns
would not grade very high spiritually. these days ? Weil, there is one thing Ithing for a Christian to offer another 1 depression has made hurdens that were

we ae tlerblymani maney for hiï vote. Trtiey do takex up) a few years aga, with reason-we ae tterblycertain of, and tîsat 'S say that aIl parties have been known ta able hope af carrying them without
Thle suggestion that aur bishops that if the Lord should caîl any one paCae o oe.I ol eatnu ao n nIeytrig d

wear gowns is too absurd and improb.pymnyfrvts twudb a delboadaniyrigid
able ta receive seriaus treatment. T'he na1ewudpec htteaate good idea ta look ino the practice ai onerous ; but, natwithstanding, the
best word 'xe huve yet seen in regard preached. So when we see a mani , Pu ai in iis regard. 4people are hopeiully endtîring and.ta, it is thuf 'ollowing iromn the Christian: preaching infant baptisni. we do not. on h ette awiete rStandard ai Philadelphia . Ir' Gawns think the Lord called-him. And when, The Annual Meeting. igthe estn te caie Ahc refor aur Bishops!' We think ' robes of iv hear of a nmail vawing ta tcach thatcgeldsingbtrtis.Aeio
riehtcousness w Il do." Zion's hferald God iromn ail eternity foreardaîned, ne .Annuai NIecting wvill bc held in af depressianl is said ta have a whale-
<Nl\ethodist). sri e n nest tri et, ,rn0 n idt tl ,eCclsm fettpnpol ) etinn

\Ves, il is a puty that P'rotestant sai proadaglpoetra et,.ooto tn îdt 11.''eCcljo e nt to peolebyr.istar ing
cltrce sold veiinasnai w c v have niot intîch iaith ini that man's'St. Church will entertain the delegates theprpsty acxragnci

chiiiici he si oi, viti n ahr: ii wy cati. on the plan whicli workced s0 well in ordiniry expenditures. lehp, in
imutat1 Lonon Roinis churth inte- t will Ihe noticed churcli matters hard fiie-; nia' have a

inatier ai vestnîe,îtç. ffti: it is worse, As wvill bc seen, the Cathoiic popula. .la ndaîî lasiyca. I
whlen Protestant churches clin- ta the tion dces flot yet r. ach ten million that thle incctiiîg is casikd two days in!S" sinilrgo eu

docîialroescfCahoicsi, s orsouls. Nevtcrîlisde,, tire Irisli 0 xodus. tise week carlier thais ini former ycars., A. ail] cvents it is tihe sainie g
doci nalroes f athliissias oris cal culaîed ta have hrotighit ft these That change tvas determined upan by ilciuse we arc identified 'wîtiî, and

exaisiple that " rag ai Popery "- Infant shores thîirteezi inVlion immigrants, tie Convention at London. TIhe prin- jwhetiier the timies are good or badBaptism. most of whoîn wcre CatIholics: .*dd ta,:cplagmns sw eolcinacrigt u omnsadrsthat number a million Vec.aa ia rtilns s~rcici codn aaxcnmnsadrsTIherc is a nmorbid kind Of pietY dians, %everatl milions af i :iîma and favur afi thc change 'vere iramn the we are bound ta do thec best wve can to
whii we do not find thic cotînterpart otir C athý..Icç, and )OU ca..nut lsiulp. business mnns statidp.-itt ind froîni thc 'advance it.
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THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST. My1

Labor and Capital.

*l'le guif lktwteemi labor and capital
continues to îgîws wvider and deeper
and the vcxin,è question, Il Flow can it
be bridge(]? " is occupying the gravest
thouglits oi the best mien of the
world.

It is of no uise to waste time in sent-
ttinentil regrets tliai this mighîy gulf
cxists. It does exist ; ind, tinless
speedily controlled, miy wreck, even
more terribly than it lias already done,
the two contending parties.

Selfishness is at the bottoniof a]l of
our sirikes and neccssities for strikes;
and there is nothing so disentegrating
as selfishness.

Labor secs capital--capital which it
bans helped [o accumulate but cannot
handle-growing mightily ; and labor

lation of ail the propcrty in the hands
of the fcw a thing impossible.

IlLtagues of unpcopled soi], walled
round with paper againsr God and
man. Hunger reaping the unattain-
able grain. Shiverinignakcdness hewing
wood for lires whose glow was owned
and fenced," and could neyer tlîaw
their frozen Iimbs--all of this would be
a thing nnknown if Moses was our law-
maker to day.

IlFor ye are brethren," wrote the
gentle law-giver of thirty.two centuries
ago ; and lie spake alike to nich and
poor. Each was an essential to the
other. Each must assist the other, and
unjust usuty was forbidden.

According to thle Mlosaic law, there
was no possibility of designîng sharpers
successfully tamipering with the rights
of the pjeople. Every law must be
made public. They must be £0 ex-

naturally becomies envious. Capital cop thrn An J ttep n
secs labor hungry and cold, and capital igoran t h Andtb thai the n

>ive for his life." So capital grînds 1Iorwo th gored th end, it bevas othge
labor down to the lowest notch, and îtr niepis ora tbfr h
forces it îo toil for the barest pittance. people every Septennial festival. The

yet rc apial nd lborequllyrights of foreigners were respecred,
erdn ar capi l and labor. eua y and the generous laws applied as well

depndn eacl upron wthu oth Netheo themn as to those Ilto the nuanor
canposilyprspr itou te otîter . )

And only when the Golden Rîile is bon.' "e shaîl have one law as

freely piacticed by both caf peace and Wcll for the stranger as for one of your

scurtysil uo the unte &JrULSI8 iEen uthedi baiyîl.asfo

hood of nman, and the laînb and the Eette'nbaia a o

lion lic down togetîter. neglected. Cruelty to them ivas

The faîther the business world strictly forbidden. The ox nmust flot be
swigs fffrot he encoimandinients ,mný -ted while thrteshing the corn, for

sndins f fron o the the self evident Tenson that thte laborer
andChrsr' Semot ontheMount, the; ia otyo i hr.A aso

wider and the more hopelessly impas- uncal trengtof ist flot Animai of

hiable tie gulf betvecn the rwo contend. geher foreth wast nouty plnd for

ing forces. gehr o htwsculy n o

1ani only a wcnian, with but aeven their resting rime provision was

snîall knowledge of politics, >'et am 1 msade. ndvsonr o ra

sure tlîat I could take the Sermon on that our august law makers should so
-the Mount, and with it solve speedily fan forger themselves as to serve the
every vexiiîg problen., whether political, people by making for themn such
social or financial. -generous and practical provisions as

Ail rhese inurraurs about the injustice Moses made for the well-being over
of our laws wouîd btu unheard of, if we whom lie ruled ? I think flot. I rhink
could only inîpress our law niakers that, after a while, we ivill become so
witli the fact that the Mosaic lwewary wihteujusr strife, the cruel
devised 3200 Yeats ago, is the grandest weights, the shameful degradation of
code of laws thar has ever been framed. poverry of the many, and the fabulous
Our most advanced western cîvilîzation wealth of the few, and just as the dis.
of the ninereentli century does nor 50 appointed child, after a long day's
carefully guard that the rich and the wandering,searching for whar cannot be
poor shall, before the civil law, stand found, comes back to Test agaîn in its
upo)n a common plane of accounîability. nîother's arms, £0 will we tur our
There should be positively no distinc- back upon ail of the corruption in high
tion made. .places, follow once more the guidance

With the Mosate law inscribed upon of the Old Book, and Test secuirely nuid
our statute b.ýoks, anarchism would the blessed beniedictions.
starve ro death. Nu other law lias God speed the day.
ever so guardecl .gainsr the poor be-
coming hopelessly poor, and te nich When we are ont of sympathy with
gaining unlimited wcalth and power. the young, then I think our work if
The Iljubilue year " made the accumu- this wonld is over.-GEo. McDONALD.

Settled by the Answer to One
Question.

Trhe controversy relative to the
pious unimmensed" » believe to be as

unprofitaale as ir is unnecessary. The
obviously correct answer to a single
question should obviate, as it appîears
to nie, extrernes on 'both sides. In
ordainitig the immersion of a believer
as a condition of forgi.eness, did Jesus,
the Christ, render Himiself powerless to
extend pardonting nîercy to such as
would gladly do His whole will, and
only fail in a measure through the
blinding power of a false education ? 1
know of no one who would give an
affirmative answer. Vet, now and then
we witness a course of reasoning based
on the assumption iliat tucli answer
would be correct. He who refuses to
admit as scriptural the doctrine of
baptisîn for remission, ur.der the sup-
position that it would involve the con-
demnation of ail the unimmersed
regardless of circumstances, absurdly
assumes that God Himnself is absolutely
unable to suspend the obligation of
appointmnents which have been frcely
ordained by Him. It is flot stTange
that such a reasoner should say of any
one who believes in the divinely
established connection of Christiarn
iniers'.in Nvith. the forgiveness of sins

and yet holds it to be flot only possible
but probable that pardoning mercy will
hie extended to many of the unim-
mersed in view of unfortunate sur-
ronndings, that hie Ilflatly contradicts "
himrself We may be sure that no act
of Cod will ever be found to be in con-
flicr with His promises ; but it by no
Imeans follows that He either canniot or
will rot go beyond His promise as in
His own divine wisdom occasion may
require.

WVere I to say that ail Hollanders
use robacco; Henry:Williams is flot a
Hollander, therefore hie does flot use
tobacco ; any one wlîo thinks could
readily sec that ray conclusion would
flot follow froin My premises. N )w
the fallacy is precisely the sanie in 'hie
case of one who argues that a promise
of God to save the immersed believer
implies I-is inability or His unwilling-
ness uinder ariy conceivable circuni-
stance to extend His merciful blessings
beyond the limits of auy promise which
lie has nmade.

And the absurdity of the reasorier
becomes stili more glaring when lie
deliberately rejects the plain teaching
of the Scriptures as to baptism and
remission on accounit of the view hie
may entertain of the Ilpious unimn-
mersed." WVe cannot determine what
is scriptural by the unscriptural stare of
the Christian world. Let the reader

repeat this statement with incrcased
emphasis.

And this leads nie to say that ir is
our duty to preach faithfully among ail
men the simple gospel of Christ, and to
earnestly insist on the one revcaled
way of !alvation,just as though the
pious tînimmersed had*no existence ini
the world. What on earth has the
misunderstanding of men to do witli
our sacred obligations to Christ and
our loyalty to His divine teaching?
If we undertake to tamper with any of
the Lord's appointments, or any
element of H-is teaching, we need flot
concerni ourselves with the piety of
others, but should rather deplore the
lack of piety in ourselves.

WVhile we miay hope for the salvation
of the piotis who are involved in
religious confusion, we have no tight to
expect the salvation of any one imt
mersed who will knowingly trifle with
the teaching and authority of the Lord
Jesus Chzist. Who, then, are the
"lunimmersed " for wvlose salvation we
may entertain a hopei They are
those who, like Coi nelius, would em-
brace the truth in its fulness wvhen it is
fully and clearly presented to them.
He who is flot pious enough to do this
is flot pious enough ta go to heaven.-
I. B. GRuni3s in C/hristian Bvangeist.

Reading Aloud.

Among the accomplishiments that
gir's, May cultivate to advantage none
surpasses that of reading aloud to the
satisfaction of others.. It is singular
that more of us do flot acquire this
delightful art. 1 do not mean that we
should becoîne elocrttonists,or study to

be proficient in dramatic effects.I
simply advise girls who wish ta gîve
pleastîre to their families and friends
to practice the art of reading intelli-
genîly, in a clear and distinct voice,
pronouncing theit words plainly, .Iving
each sentence its full meaning, and
being careful flot to drop the voice too
suddenly at the end of a paragraph.
It is s0 natural to let.the voice faîl too
much and too far at the close of a
paragraph, that those who wish to be
heard make a point of learning how to
use the rising inflection-not to the
degre which implies interrogation,
but, so to spealc, Ieavirîg off îvith tones
on the level, so thar the voice carnies
well across the room -Harpers Round
Tle.

,le bsoutciy sure;%e turniah
t -or and ~teUtccgmý;On
weintsocalUty wireyoulivo.

wei.a eapthouirp fuy; rrnncmberweturan«aciarpotitti3or cveryday'awork
OI~Uzo WrteAt flC'.Adtr«e

%T.UMM MM lOICe, wtim3, MLT
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TH-E CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

A Treacherous Electorate.

On JUSIC 23rd, the great body of
Canadiani voters will go to the pois to
vote, to exercise one of thre onost sacred
offices ever given to man. 'Jet, des.
pite the tact that to vote witluout first
having fully and judicially considered
the relative meriîs of each party would
be a crime against tire state, it is safe
to, btate that not onc hiait of those who
mark billots on that day wil have

'l'O view îhy vivifving power 1considered both sides of public ques.
lit sunny fingers, pattcring shower, 1 uons. Tire Conservatives xviii vote

And sec the beauity that they bring. blindly in tavor or Conservatives, and

A question I would ask ot tluee, the 1Liberals xvili unthinkingly cast
Sweet Spring, ere thon dost north- J their vo tes for Liberal candidates. A

ward go: judge who would condenin aIl accused
O inswver, Sprîng, that I rnay knowv persons broughît before him would be

Eirli doiffi is dend that clings to 0lC eoe
"c:at once rnoe rom the bench ; a

Is ever-springing life His plan judge who allowed aillsuch persons to go
For uri, as well as flower and tree? teewude olyonrnd;ad
Is therc a life that'b yct to he iyet fifty lier cent. of Canadian voters

For sinning, fearfal, mortal mari C)wilî pertorn just such unreasonable

When he must die, as fades tire flowver, and inequitable action on the z.3rd of
Mihen once his féeble breathi is sped, J une~. Sacb is party rtie
Is there no rising fromn the dead There is another class of voters

For imn, thro' (;od's eternal power ? which niay also be severely criticîzed. It
consists of the men wvho, thou ôh their

Froni opening bud and singing bird, names are on tire voters' lists, xviii
From leafy bough and sunny field, euet o1 h )1 0mk h
Tlheir secret joy of lite doth yield reuetgootiepl mkth

A î)rophecv bis prayer is heard. j cross which ivill assist tire one party or
-CHARL.ES CARIN*îE ~in Sauda the other. If voting is a sacred duty,

N,~'h,. . it is as crirninal to refrain (rom
voting as to do it blindly and %vithout

Certainty of the Resurrection. j consideration. 'Ihat a mani does not
approve of either party is rio excuse for

'l'lie rcsurrection of Jestis Christ is his refusing to, vote for one or the
the arent mirzcle which puis the divine other. Let him choose the one that
seal c.f approbation to, the whole work cQmes nearest his ideal, atterapt t0
of Christ. It is the immovable four.- guide it ti thewaywhich seems to, lum
dation oft hc Cbii.îan church and the to be best, and vote for it despite the
pîledge of thc future resurrection of bc- discord between the real and the
lievers. - 1 live, ye shail live also." ideai.
Nothîng but a miracle can accourt for Then there is tire class of mien-no
tire sudd(en elevation of the disciples, one xvili cali thieon voters, for ail voters
front tire inidnight glootu of despond., are trot inen-who vote ri a certain
ency, int wbicb tire crucifixion liad
cast thenm, to the luidday height of joy

* aiîd triumuph with whlich they boldly
* declared tire resurrechion nt the risk of

their lives. Only thîs miracle can ex.
plain the conversion of Paul, and the
establisbiment of the Christian churcu.
%Vithout it, the chiurch would b- a
stream without a founitain, a temple
without a base, an effect without a
cause ; %vithotit it, the go>pel wotild bc
an idle drearn, and Christ Himstdf a
cruel deceiver. i Cor. xv. 17. But
the tact is the niost certain in hisîory.
It is distinctly assertcd by our four
evangelists, whose t stirnony novbere
shows greazer inidependence of cach
other, and in the Acîs of the Apostles ;
it is preachcd direcîly or assumced in
ail the epistles .; it bas been so believed
for eighteeu centuries. and commemor-
ated on every Lord's day.-ScH.ArFF.

w3y fo- pecuniary profit, inamediate or
reniote. Our election laws for the
prevention of bribcry are very strict,
yet hutndreds of dollars xviii he spent in
evcry riding lu Caniada to assist in the
ckgradation of lis cîtizeris and incident-
aliy loi secure vo:,cs. 'te great rail.
ways wili use their mens of transpor-
talion in peculiar ways, and emiployers
ollaborwiil sec that their workinen have
tboarough ideas as 10 wvhich party these
said employers prefer. l3ribery will be
rampant in a huindrcd conccivable
for ms.

Lesî than six inosiths ago, 1 stood
beneath tire roof of Canada's greatest
legislative hall, and hicard a leading.
l)arty organizer rcmiark that rio ni
with auy regard for luis soul or with any
sense of honor,wouid remain on the
inside of present Canadian party poli-
tics; that both the ciectors and the

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Womeîî, who avein to bo ail wvorn
ont, ivili find iii paritied blood, inado
rich anîd he:tltly by llood's Sar.,apiî-
rilla, perîntîeut relief and streiigîlt.
Tire folloveiîe is from. a wcIl knowun

1I have suffered for years with tCtiiftI
complante and kidney troubles and I
have liacI a great deal of medical advice
during thnt time, bat have rccivcd 11111'
or rio benc.1t. A (riuîid ndlvlsed mo to take
IIood,s Sflfital'PrlIla ina I began to use it,
together with liIood'. Pis. 1 have real-
Ized more bene:It froin tiiose iinedicines
thau tramn anything elsel havecvcr taken.
From mny perio:iai experience 1 beicve
flood's Sarâipîarilla to, bo an ogt compicte
biood p)urle.-." INns. C. CaoRO'To, VJ
Cumberland St., Torouto, Outarlo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
* Is the OnIy

Truc Blood Purifier
Promincntly in the publie eye today.

Ho sPils easy la elleot 25 e,

elcîed were stinking in their rotten-
nesc. One is led to wonder if thcse
are some of the grand and glorious
benefits of government of the people,
hy the people and for the people.

It is to be hoped that the better class1
of citi/.ens will flot allow a treacherous;
electorate and unscrupulous politicians'
tu lrevent a proper expression of truc0
public opinion ai the approaching
quinquernial generil el.ction. -M.Nay 1
Canadian Maazine.1

1- Carlit I live a Chri&tiaii life out of

TBOOKÉS
Spring.

Nature, that lovely on the bier
0f Winter lay in ils chili embrace,
Now pulses fiesh with life and grace,

And, rising, whispers, Il Spring is here."

Alternate rising hopes and fears
Cross new.born life with joy and

pain
Fi1er face is wet xith gentle ramn

And then she's siliing thro' lier tuars.

0, 1 could wander %viti t1hce. Spring,

the church ?" 'Jes, my young friend,
just as easy as you can rnake a fixe with

one stick. Look at that wood fire.

make a good fire. Now, take those "IHF SHADOWS OF~ GOOI% AND

hlazing sticks out of the stove, and putFIHFI FN le
theni singly on the ground, and sec 1 JAMES BLACK,
Iîow quickly they are black and dead. DUGALD SINCLAIR,
-Tje Ozdook. JAMES KILGOUR,

* - - jEDMUND SHEPPARD,
Our Will. I ALEXANDER ANDERSON,

If Satan bc tire fther of otur sins, ourLITR
will is the mothcr, and sin is the cursed 1  ED EJE I
issue of both. Hie could flot make our eeypi- sbcbrrothDsiPI
sin withouî ourselves. 1twasthecharge who bau not already rccivcd a copy. To at
of the apostie that we should flot I' give oth,,s, for the nominal price or
place tothe dcvil."-Hlall. 1ýM1z O3M'TSM.

MaIýY 15

à

Eý- are 1101 in the B3ook

Business, buit so iany
write to uis about

books that %ve have decided to
Illake the 1loIIoving proposition:

\eshail senci any book pub-
lished by the D)isciples in the
United Suites -Hynîn Books
ey<cepted - post paid and
duty paid uipon reccipt of
the i>tilishcrs' price.

A il ord1 ers senlt to

GEORGE MUNRO.
North Barton Hall.

Hamilton, Ont.
%ýi1I be hhjled( as qtilckly as ps

TIIE1

Wall'Paper
King

OF CANADA.
IF VOU THINK OF PAPERING

.a RidcChurrb, Office, lodgc
i1,00ni. i'oblic lial, flotel or Store

WRI1T A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville, Ont.

Skiathe ribioisý yau think of
i.~pr3lR, 2 u the pisce yoit 'ant to

pay an-1 where you eaw tie* d.

".Iii wiIl ,et h> Teturo tua.it large,
ýxjieI lîsuki. of choice Wall

S'pe :t he iowest Prices known to
,: CantcSaîî trade, andi outr bookiet
*1 14,w lib Pi'per.'1

Wec pa exprecs charges on 21l o1uderý
and ruitractee s.,tiiraction or your
illise) bark.

References, Can. and! Danm. i.spress Cod.
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Ch* %unday Zchool. scnding Ilîcir contributions to tlie,
--- Americin Board. Ve %viote 1;l).,

Co mes à, i ic i.edi.irci. (.e,ý. Fir. -I~ L. Rantis. rcquestiflg thit ilitir li,'rd -

I'iccr .__mke io apical t bis year, tlu tht. I-
Formi for Sunday-school Statis- Sunday.schools of Ontario, as lee fuil ---

tics. that wiîhout the aid of the Silnday- 'T
schools u'e svould l e uinanle 10 Ille( E. 1

Nalliec u Stiid.i%-s(lh<,oI.. ........ Our obligatioiîs let
.... .... . .. .... .... .... ... In a letter repilyinig to our rcquest, the

Naine of Suîîerinîtendeiît and Il. 0. Bro. Rains says that lie believes that it soin

addre.ss , "'ul' bu better vrcre their corruslpoi- cet!i
deiîce with the Sunday.schools iîot

.............. Idiscontinued, as their liierature bielps
Nuiil)r (if Sdoason Roîll iii grtilig our scîtools into he
Averagte dailY atteliiale........habit of Children's Day in common
No. of te.,clhcrti............... .. with ail the other schools of our

No. of aidditionîs to chtîich froin bcho îJ brotheibood in North America.
H-e promises, however, in the event................. ....... of our being unable t0 raise suficient

Nuiibe (i iletil'ls r te ctlilimoney this year for the work in Japian,
îbaît tnd( schric.l that they take the amiount tbey receive

Amount of înuncy Lol tue dring froîn the childien in Ontario and turn
tbe year for ,t i th e support of our missionary.
( 1) Homue snipp. il......... As we believe Bro. Rains' reinarks

(2> i-î.'ile Missionus........with îegard 10 Ibeir correspondeiîce
with the schoois .r -) the point, and,

(1) F, ici.tn Mission-'. . as bis promise covers unir ritques', 'we
Total............... ... halle cecided flot to appeal 10 the

Hlsc s ou a lihrary ................ Sunid.îu.scliouls t0 contributc throuigh

14o. of voluinci; .......... Our board, but svould urge theni tu

Do yý.u use the Internaiioil Stinda-y! make their conîibtiitions to the forcigni
,wotk tbis year as generous as possible,

Sehuol ? . -oni bearing iniind that theli off;.rings inI
Do you conîtin:ue Stinday Sehiool il! tle lail probability wilI go to the sîîppoit (If

yeari ........................ Our missioniry in japan.
%Vhat attention di) yen --ive lu ttempeir- L. NV. Rioci!,

ance woik? .................. Crerîay .M
ugsîany speial i cîb'>ds vou tuse to W a a10n a o

insure good attnilance . Wht Woa CnD.

.... ... ... . . . . . .. .. . . . Last sveek 1 cleare d, afier paying ail

Pleae ffl iic liov aicirl asexpenses, $355-85, the nionth pnevious,
p ase l t toe asd rrriu as $26o.0o, and have ai the sanie tinia

posJibl ndr LurtIAR attended ici other dulies. 1 believe
ChairniatofS. iia.cholCon any energetic person ca" do equaily «as

m hil ia wn fSund>.cho Ci. weli, as I have bad s'ery little ex-
nulîce, wenSoud.perience. 'l'le l)ish Wasber F just

T'he abuve "forin " is itiscrted that lovely and every fanîily wants one,
if any Suriday-bciiooI fails to receive a which makes selling very easy. 1 do

le »-,n" r bnald os il~ ;te niay, no canvassing. People hear about the
iVcii'iVnchpr ~inrI ,'nnp ni' c~aî<i <ni' (>1W

low
vice
A .
cha
MC
Apr

I.
fair
nmec
eve~
tol
the

)oung D.eople's ïXlork.
îFîR îî4 \\,Il TIIE~ C tit ilH.

11111l': WV. \V. cýatr Ili. iL i,.K nn
Niae.- A. Ni. liail.

lie local union of the Y'. P. S. C.
ield thicir animal meeting iii the
bodist chuî ch, Monday evning,
29th. \fier the transaction of

e general btibiies,, the election
fileurs svere proceeded sviîl the- fol-
iiîg result :reRev. J . ur

-li . W. Mlillii ; scretiry, 1).
tc~ reasurer, Miss Ncilsoîî

iranan1it look out comintc, Ti'. ýM.
Guire.--Porteae la Prairie libe rai,
il 8. _ _ _

MNON ENDEAvoR.-1'here was a
turfl ouI at the local union endeavor
~ting in Knox Churchi, Monday
ning. The Rev. J. MLunro, B. A.,
k tbe chair, and, afier singing led by

choir, calied on A. W. Ross ico

an>' reason you have failed to reccive
oiîe, drop a carde and a biank will go
forward at once.

Eaclî society is eîîîitled ici send one
delegaîc, aîîd a good represenitation 15

desirable, so that each society may
kino% the full extent of the work
cari ied on by thè Co.oiperation and of
the uîgent ileed of more aggrcssive
mleasuires if the Gospel iii its putity is t0
be 1%racllted in every City, tmwni and
hamiiet in tbis fair lanîd of ours. D)3n't
fail to send a delegate and insist on a.
report of the proceedings of the
meceti ng.

Through ait oversiglit of the Coni-
mittee on Programme, the Younîg
People's Comimittee have not been
consulted as t0 timie or matter. Stili,
Endeavorers are equal 10 any eiler-
gency, and whatever time is allotted
wiil be profitably occupied.

Wle are more thani pleased 10 sec the
cniaratt 1-c, 1--,ivo ,l.CActoA In' .1

read the Scripture lesson and 10 iead nme fsceisi iso n

ai rer.c AnioîbWrih hang va solo. . educationaî miatters, atiJ we hope every
atte svbcb Iaof Vrigt sag Ssociety will 111ake -à conttibution tl

'1'hcn Rev. Il. WVrighlt gave the t(ldresï tîtese worthy objects WVe think it

jth o tE. vcnng asu'c--" 'ited iuit oe opportune tu caîl your attention to a
theC'.E. novniet s ebibtedin uecîrcular that w is issued b" the Voung

decpening of the des'otional spirit, and onte issimirani Peole's oiiitcls unvrad
bîiîin uryoi ole at anah e wvoulit.sk again ils carettîl perusal

ige to a caviiîg lctiowledgcl of 1'ii~. and the co-operation of ail those
It ivas an "(.,Clint exposition ( f the qceiswîîo have not ytnaea
adaptation uf Christian Eîidcas'or ,fferlilÏ
wsork in the iiiatter of soul winninig, an(l " c take ibis opportuaity uf addrcs-

talo slîowing the practicai resuits; of thî e yî es.a ctrrltv h
WOrk. 'l'lie address wsva sot ail praise, .actimi ti- cii at the annu il meeting at
fbut containcd other points wvbicb wsili 1LDndoni as t0 our work for the incom-.
no douta produce piactical resuilts. of
the good. Rev. A. W. Ross and others
gave short îaiks. 'l'bc reiiring eofficers
svere thanked, a collection 'vas taken
up, and the meeting closed with singing
and prayer.-Poragee la Prý.. rie Lib-
e> ai

Prepare Your Reports.

'l'hc .A'înual Meeting is almost upon
US. 'tnother year ilith ils oppor-

';esinproved cr neglected is
stil1 report by culting OutIis troni thte.........1. . .

EvANG;Eî.ST, filling it Up, and sendîîîg It is strange that a good, chenil Dish nearly past and goiîe. .nother nl..-

il aý once 10 Jimes Lediard, Owen 1Wasbcr has neyer before been put (in stone svill soon be reached, and again

Sound. l)on't (ail to report, and îbat the Market. 'Tie Mound City 1)is we svould asic thte seccraries of the

at oncC. Miay 24 isth ats date. %Vasher filîs ibis bill. With it yc u caît sorieties tbrouglitit the province i0

jAs. LEt>i,%Rt>. wasb and dry the dishes for a f'îiniiy of begin nt rince 10 pTL'eare )()tir repo)rt
________________ten in tvo nminuîtes %lithout wetting your. for the annuai niecting. 10 lie bieid in

Children's Day for Foreign hands. As soon as the pîeopulc sec the. Tloronîto the first week in june. Have:

Vissions. washer ss'ork they want one. Vou can a meeting of your execulive calied.
<mîkc niore inoney and inalze it quicicer RZevievi carefuliy the svoîk vf the past

To -i. SI'RîNTEN)Es'TS OF SL'N11AY- than sviîl aîîy lous.Liold article on the year, and ijîclude iii your report any
Scîîooi.s - market. I feci convinced îlîat any lady fecaîure of your work that bans aided your
Some timec age, o:iwng i0 ibestate of or gentleman can nuake fron, $Io to society in the evangeiistic succcss or in

our finances, the Xonen's BOard $14 per day around home. You cati building up strong Christian characters
decidcd to ask the Sunday-schools ici gel full particulars by addressing, The anîong the niembers.
devote their offérings for Foreign Mound City Disb Washer Co., St. %Ve have forwarded to each socicîy

Missions ibis year to the work in jap)an,, Louis, Mo. They belp you gel started, a circular, which wè trust will be care
as had been donc the first two ycarS then you can make money awful fast. fully filled in and promptiy returned to
that work was undertaken, instead of~ A. L, C. W. W. Coulter, st. rhomnas. If for

ing year. At a meeting of the young
,)eopie called to discuss future work,
the follosving resolutions were unanimi-
ously adopted, and aftervards ratttCid
by the whole Convention: That svc
rcconmcnd that eacb society set apart
two days in cach year, one to be known
as Educational day, to be observed the.
second week in September, and other
as Homne Mission day, to be observed
the flrst sveek in December.'

'I'rhere are many places in the
prov'ince where work should be begun,
and nîaîiy otlhers svberc the cause is
dying for the lack of assistance îo carry
il on. l)niring îhe past year, several
smnall churches have closed îlîeir doors.
'rhis nîay be good nessr the cnemy
of our svoik, but it must be a cause of
mor',ificaîiiou Io eveyy tue Disciple.
If these places arc te reccive the word
of life, there mnust be a forwird move-
ment. *l'lie Co-operation is doiîîg ail it
can. Let us come to ils assistance in
the extension and enlargement of the
svork. %Ve need an army of young
men, full of zeal for the cause, young
men wvho wiii take small salaries for a
time, at least, and makegreat sacrifices
for the Master. These we will soon

May 15
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have if tbey are encauraged and facili.
tics offéred thent by whîch tbey miay
qualify thcmselves for the work.

1 %'itb these facts before us, the two
diys have been set ipart in the ycar,
not only for flie purpose of raising funds
for Home Missions and 1Educationiat
wvork, but for the purpase ai creating
entbusiasrn, dissemninating knovledge,
and arousing aur young people ta tlic
needs of the hour.

ILel. us arrange aur prograin for tlic
respective meetings ta hear directly on
the subjects, enlist flhe symipatby of
cvery miember of the churcb, and trust.
ing in God for strength ind guidance,
let us attenipt grcat tbings for Him,
knawing that he will crown aur efforts
wit success."

Much has becn donc. Mlore rernains
ta be accoml)lished.

The carîli is ta be full of tlic know
ledgc of tlie Lord. Millions are yct to
hear of Him, tlie mighty Conqucror.
How is this ta be doa-;C? 'i he answer
is easy. By each otie doîng his or lier
part. WVe are Il too selfi.sl. and nig.
gardly and mean. Because thec wcork
is not ta bc donc aur way, we (aId aur
hands and do nothing, or, what is
warse, we objec-, hindering those wbo
would work.

As a peoaple, we bave a mission in
Ontario. TIhe mnore we devclap tlie
work in aur province, tlie more we wîll
be able ta do for foreiin missions. %V'e
need a score or more of young Ontario
preachers ta go forth and proclaim the

2. %Vre must Nwork. Miatt. vii. 2 1.29 1 )) i1~ ftaBsîls
A nîîglty work is ta be accoitplishiedi h ClÂUUfth icils
by the people of God ific he~îole ST. THOMAS, ONT.
world is to bce evan-elized. ''le lie> T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.
wsa>' to watcb is to w rk. Session beginis . Octoberlst.

3. W mut pry. hes, waclîn~, Second Terni bcgins .January 7t1,.
3.%V mstpay Tes,%vtcin, Session ends Marcli 31st.

%wotking and praying, ire flic strands -

wvoven into onec string. A prayer inust No place a lrcIette. frrits 'e, for the

conte fron th lc iari. 'l'ie attitude of -ministiy.n r Il %(r f h

the body figures vcry little in our <.orrsiolitienc liîpcta Il1b10
prayer. %Vhit is important is (lie wVe aIl.,i cn ctli,,,, Svi,,o chool

attitude of tlic soul. LU. xvili. 9-84. opiencd a C<îrreeponderce ILoursr un si r studi;
Iof the Mille La. Sundat.l. c.oo)l art, 1EndeavorIf we are faithful in aur service for workers. indl -isn f.r )*- tiiig mets %%ho wish to

God, we need fear but lit tie ht cîliyirhemîi,.

'death, for tlie soul that helieves inGo T L. x tvoî.ît,
neyer dies. This physical, dlay tete-nr19, t 'hîî~.Ot
nient mnay retturn ta dust, but the spirit Uy à F ac e
to God wbo gave il. Christ is lite. Letî
us abide ini Hirn.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ Op - r.uje St~I8. te1 *YV wiVUj n U &0

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes. 1assist ta educa-te them ? Nlay the j ~ r 'oe
(;EC,. OWLER.Lard help) usai! ta tbink nmore of IHim -- .. -.
(;C. OLE.and Ris work, and less of self. Ta PulII.ISIIF.RS.-Aii îîooks, tracts, pain-

,...~., *., . May 3i1 Ready for deat>h. at phlets, magazines, etc., i:îîencled for notice or
Ma>'y 24th. Cîrist's %vîuening . 3tt review in this drpaetment niust lie addressed

lcingdom. Isa. ii. i -ia. (A missionary xxiv. 36.51!. to the Editorof TuEF CANAî,îAN EvANCRLî.ST,
tai. 'l'o live is more seriaus and rtespon- Hamitton, Ont.

This is an excellent tapic for a niost sibre anuta diie.an Wes abot ta tink. Tii TREASU,Y os.- REi.i.taub Tuîouîîr
interesting rnissionary meeting. If wve moeacu iigadls bu yn.for May begins t e foueîeenth volume, the
wauld increase the attendance, and %VTe may flot live ta sec Christ came in seod vo'tiqe of its new fornm asan illtistrated
keep up the interest and enthusiasin of great glor)> and polver, with the 1101y magazine of peaclical Christianity. The year's1

aur Endeavor prayer-meetings, wve angeis with Himi but Ho:c shaîl corne experience has slîown that in bringing ou t

nitist be awake and active. %%le mubt ta us ini death. «I leaven and earth "'Ore peoininently the ficattore of Appliedj

vay'ul'orane.T have alw3ys shall pass away, but niy words shaîl 1 Cristianit)ythere need bcenosacui*fi'eohdîlo.sr.

the sanie system, anid ta opeun and nat pass away." ihnclleti a oaIle n ye iar ai ihc l of;zne

carry on aur meetings in tlie saine way, To be ready for death we miust iliake conteibutorc, white ils general aîtractiveness

%viIl end in stagnation and death. One preparations foi it. INo une questions jhas bce-n niuch increasel1. [r Ik-gins incw in

reaan urregla înd.wekchuchthe fact that ail miust die. Wce neud 1 he sanie lines.
reisn or reula mi-wee chrchAtnual subeription, $2.5o. lergy.men,

p raye r.mieeti ngs attract so fesw is the ail the fimie at aur disposaI ta mnake $2 Single Copies, 25 cents.
illotoonous, bum-drumi, slip.shod, ready. %Vc have no years ta o : or E. Il. TiFii Plutisle
belter-skelter mietbod of conducting spend in the service of Satan. Previnuis 5 Cooper Union, Neiv Vl!ofk

tbem. 'l'le saîîie few wh'i pray the ita tlie caming of the Saviaur ta Iost
makethe autespeehes mani ias in ba.ndaige ta 11ie To.-ivoidfrivolousa-nd uceless eauling mlter

sime flairc sanie sangs ti long ~ crdati, (Heb. ii. 14-16). T,1lteei~sces i h i !fcG:a3, aa
c~~ ";te lis ariiclrs are alw.ay. incecsting ardof

drawvn out cidenc.-s, year ater year, 1nothing in the law of Mases about an s prior gradle, many of tlîcm being c.-cced.i
niy rhiciise'lves be saints, but it means heiatr n eyhti ntt rp-ingly instructive and at the saisie tinedullntss
do.ath ta flie 1pra>er.nîeeting. lets ; but Jesuis Christ entercd inta the is avoided by , hoosing articlei on inieres:ing

Christ is King. Cenîturies before. g-rave and despailed it of its terra)r, topics and by using h*gh class :illusteations.
I-lis bitth, praîahlets faretold the mgy'and ralabed il of ils féar. «"Q0 deat h Tire M bay nunîber contains: . - Queen's U..i-

succes ofthe reatempie iob iysth-whr is thy sîing, 0 grav.- where is thy vessity and its Founders," by J. Jones Bll,
stîccess ~~Vito of thl y4etepr a eetb hr M. A., with photos ; IITire histoey of Parein.

lished. OC aIl the prophets that layed vlmrnentaey Lsissolutions in Ca-nadla,'* lby Marzisi
upon the harp of propbecy, none pro- 'lo be ready far death, we miust give J. Griffin, Paeliamentar Librarian , IIThe
duced such higb and exalted straîns as ourselves ta Hint and follow in Ris Future o! the Bruitish Empire in S luth Attica,"

Ii sih h o fAiz i cyfoses by the Hon. David Mlilis ; further instlment%
did saih, he on o Amz. is ery fatstps.of lan Maclaren's new stofy al'i of miss

sou] seemed immersed in praphetic, i. Wec must witch. or Watch thîcre. Boulton's Bicycle Tripllirough Europe. Tile
rire as hc sang of Hîm whose name fore, far ye know not what htour yaur literary Part of ste magezine i; lîzing sir&ingly
was '«Wonderful Counsellor, rihe Lard doth conte." MNatt. xxiv. 42; devcloped; Dr. D.wart hab an alîkcc % ih

11 two photos ou Charles Snngsîer, the dealMIigbty God, '[lite Evcrlasting Fathter, Lu. xii *.35, 36. Canadian poeî, and ictee arc six pages or ex-
The Prince of Peace." There is ait castern fable tîtat a man cellent bookc reviews and notices. The Fiont- e

A little over eighteens and a haîf waited a zhousarid years before the ispiece i; a most striking plect or artwck
centuries ago, Jesus Christ, the resur- gates cf Paradîse,watching continuausly being a composite drawing shiowing &..veralI
rccted Lird, asceîîded uap on high, and for them ta apen s' thant be mîglît characîcristies scenes of the reccnt horse-show
Il& the presence of the angelic hasts of enter; and fcil asleep for anc short It is pîîeiing lu notice the prosperity .whichc

has camne le this our national magazine- a
heaven wvas coronated King cf Kings hour. But duriîîg that hour the gales success intr.ied by thc enterprise displayed r
and Lard af Lords. This newly founded apened and werc shut again, and he during the past year.
empire had many and mighty foes was Ieft aut.
arrayed against ber. Commencing nt He watches and waits best wha 'docs Out of weakness camnes strength when
jerusalemi, she has extended bier bar. maost faithfully the duties laid upon, the blaod bas been purified, enriched
,ders uratil she encircles the globe. hii. and vitatized by .Hood's Saruaparilla.

Wiil b. wrosathed wlttî a malt entatinfg
ammii. aftur you Invest In a

Wflte Soi IaCflfi
eiQuIPPlt WITH iTU NEW

PINiCH TENSIONi,
TENSION INUWCAIUR

AUTOMATIO TENSION RELEASER,
Th'e most complete and useful device e

added 10 any sewing miachine.

The WHITE is

Durably and Hasudiomoly Built,
0f Fln. Finish usnd Perfect Adjustm.ta,

Saws ALL Sewable Articles,
A~nd ivii serve and please you up to the fui!
unit o! your expectations.

AcivE DEALERS WANTRI) in unoccu-
pied tcrritory. Liberal ternis. Address,

WHITE SEWINO MÊMIE CO.,
OLEVELAND O.

FOR SALE tI'
F. BOWMAN & CO

INGERSOLi.. ON.
ard 223 KING Si1. FAST, 11AM.ILTaN.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
.ï2.50 lier nii.

Thtis M-ac-azine shciuîc b-. read by
~very Patriotie. Coitadiait, and should
nd a place in homes where pure

iteraturc is appreciated. W'hat the
lress says

"W'\oithy the hearty support of aIl sections
ithe Dominion. "- T'he Globe, Toronto'.
44Bright Lnd, igteresting. the articles are

cmarkable for their taste and literazy finish."
-Catholie Record, london.

Il Attractive in appearance, excellent in
ypogrisphy and, above ail, worthy and inter-
%tiog in nutter."-The Mail, Tronto.

11U1.1fIDITI flY TU£
ONTARIO PIJBLISR1IeG. CO.1 LTD.,

.'oronito»

MI
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i' w ~ay, and wc cani go cil ours. And Sa need ta say thcy ire members of such evening. And that dacs not mean

O nda vneitwe corne to -hepoint of this article. and sncli a church. They .-an say that the ministers themiselves did notCana ian vang lis Il.iï tis. ostpeope scni t bewill propriety that they are IlDisciples make gaad speeches.
AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST. in bo'ndige ta a word, the word of Christ." And as ta the big 1), again

PUBLlSllIiI11 SEMI MON1 IHI.\ Il Chtircli" It appea's ta be tiken for people are in boiidage tas the style of Note our iie% address, i 16 %%'ilNoî

1A ILO TR T graiited, even by 'nîr people. that if. lit the transiators of Our E.nglish, versions. SIHamilton, O

îî1x'îîî;O,. ON any lime wc vecnture toaspeak ar mrite of They scein nat ta knawv that the IVe have received copies af the
Teptils, $lr.ooper il:i dil lice the followtrs of Jesus Christ collectively inspired writerF, so far as any ane naw London paliers containing reparts of

GFoRGE M VNRO, - Vo and without using the word Il Church," WC knows, knew nothing of capitals. And Bra. Gec. Fo'rwlet's sermnon tc, Si.
Rtrhave comnmitted the tinpardonabke sin. it is a fact very easily established that Gearge's Society and af bis addrcss on.

Ail suatter intended for publication. -.11 c.\- I the' irst place, tewr lCuci tebs re insrpso h evCnd i hi .ýut ohwichanges, and ail business communications and tewr Cuc itebs re aucii fteNwCnd tterbnut ahw;
renmittances ta bc sent tu George MNrro, is flot anl inispired word. it is sirnljly Testanic'ît now extant have no distinc livcly, aggressive, patriotic and elo.
116 Wilson Street, Ilainiltonq Ont. ia word used by the English translitors tion, sti':h as wc hâve tiuWy, betîwcen quent.

Rtenittances sent 1». linst office order or
eegistered letter wilI coic nt our risk. 1 of the Bible ta represent a certain large and sinalileIcters. Indeed they

Wf No paper discnntinued wvithout express Greck word. It ina>' bc a goad word" are al] large. Since that is so, why Referring to the "Gerryniander,»
c.:dcis and paymirent of ail airearages. 'm for that purpose; it miay nar. There make an idol of the style of the English dots it ever occur to you %vhat an ex-

In ordering chlange of addcress, bc sure to0 givelt
the icad post office as Weil as the new are people, rialthe most ignorant or translators ? Look through the Acts ceeding great and preciaus hanor it is to,

- -- Ithc least learned, who think it is not for yourself, and sec if there are flot represent in parliamient a IlTory hive»
IAMiN1'1ON, NIAV i.; 8c6. ithe best word for the purpose. l'he places where aur present English or a "Grit hive" 'lPJust think il aver

- -__ _____ - -,- _ priniary niieaning of the word is a method requires that disciples should anid you wîill sec the paint.

« o. ýçez .... .t thepIcopk Ai.i. i/te gorVsI house used for the mecetings of Chris. be spelled with a large 1). I o o' e arpprrglry
Iof t/tis lie tians, the people of the Lord. It would be well for us ail ta lIf us k n t o. r papers aulre

--- -Its uise todesignate the people xvhlo remiember at ail tintes the words of the mle u t w an not l'i guars tae

About Names. mecet in the hause is therefore a Lord, IlIf ye abide in niy word, then ty îIlwsreChterDsttin

Itispehasno amatr i itlsecondary meaning. IlConvocation are ye truly my disciples." Soensthe la y troub lei daetinatiour
imtanehd is rehp ceivainge of itacl assevnbly " or Ilcangregatian " would -oeine the__ trul-a b ny

attntonc among art cea)le s ites more definitely set forth the idea Omnibus. owfl office.
Sates tio ano nd ta seole in te of ihe word used by the inspired %V cati hiearilV c-mmtiend t a ur Sanie of the nmas: highly apprccia*.ed

over lier. too, but still it is a question mriter. And yet it wauld horrify sorie, Sunday-schools th ! supplies (If the coiiunmnts wu receive is when a; sub-
whicbi ilI not dawn, and wic ta), as pore aispeao cna ton ofsmb Chris

congreationor conocatio ai Chist lihing C., St soik sc ntine pahs pafrlis ear, andask
Weil gîve a little timue ta il as any one

oof God." For aur part we rallicr. The Standard i>ublishiîîg C-1-, ofliy s thn pasposbe. Trois ay
cise. Especially as certain points oirpî ssona osbl.'i> a

ccurtousilatt hveno senli. eta have those terms lised sai-Cnîn:,Ohio, have a spleiidid they dg) nul want ;o miss a copy af the
cccr a u iatie av fot eeî just ta set us aIl athinking, ind hymnn l>ool for Stînday-schools. it is Ipr

brought out iii the other papiers. And ,.____

tth tstwewudmkastat-t pres'ent uE frant gettîng into 1hondlaige tcallcd the "Standard Stniaschool woftipeahrbtrnwi.lteotew ol keastat a Word. IlI yiinal7 1au ntpcce rehe rt
nmens, Srîbject to) correction by those: ''le next point i, zhiý; that neither - - ýii%1iiig the last pal)er. One says, "
who are poste(l, that the phrase " Dis- ) o5 r our nor Hiis aposties rcstiited 'lhle writer gave thiree illtis-ratvd like yontr new nanie. I like your cdi-
cipic'; af Christ " is becomning inicreas- theinsclve; ta th... word that ii tra. - i. kczures i-, Winger tlîîs week. 'l'etrial îetewoetig"Ta'
ingly prevaleuit iii the United States îaied ' iiurt h."l Our Savîotir oîîîy c-nîît'Y aroîio1d there l'oks beautiful encouragisig. Ouranibitian is ta inake
aniong aur people. In fact, that it is the usect st once wîith certaisi rekît -net: ta slow. Sn'.h a profusion of apple blos. each succecding paper bettcr than the
name used whI.,îeve- it ii lvice-sary to His owr followers. dis favorite word surss. The suisses of sight and sinell former.
definitely andi ceîîiîîily distinguislî aur' was 'ldisciples," and he told the and hearing toa are continually exer-
brcthren front aIl others who î.rofess ta; apostles ta "niike disciples oi ail the cised as one travels the roads by day. Our experience is that where we have
be Cliristians. , nation s," flot to gather churches irons By night thc mosquitocs were railher a live agent and the lireacher is ai,

%Vc have bu-en Watching the usage in ail the nations. LIIn Acts Il disciples " industriaus for aur liking. active friend oÇ the EVANGELIST, We

the piliers caming ta us froni the ý i more frescly used than Ilclîurch.", Now weko h business itiohave a gaod list.
States, and ive îliink we are in a fair And Acts brings lis down ta the year, deil with the prohibition of the If you know of any one you think
position to judge. There is, ofcaurse,the, A. D. 6 1. lqo rfi.TePiyCuctsy hudtk h VNE Taddt
case of the Standar-d, whichi lias recently It is truc that tîte episties did not use iquar treaDinionh PriCouncil says shoulaesu t hke thee EAE tad dae
gasse back ta the bniall Ild," and has jthe word "ldisciples " at aIl, but their isteDmno laraînt entpassndsthnmettiv
flot thereby added ta ils influence with Iusage should îlot be put against that cauld have setUeýd thiat point ourselves, may scnd accasional sample copies.

clear-headcd pcople, but that, we take of Acts. Our contention is si:nply and vauld îlot have cliarged the country

il, is bot a temipotary lapse, and We are fthat we have no righit ta insist uî,o'î tle .1 cent. Anîa eting r al thorme for ther
expecting that a little more treatiment word church as being a, superior word Ana fid idtteEiorhethrheoMe tlnt iees thned uponth

will set that paper right agains. ta disciples, în-as.miuch as the New cday, Il WhaIit are you talking politics entirely this year. No doubt, as an
In the nicantinie, however, blhadesi'Testamtnent uses bath. \Vhether as; a for, when you are a preacher? " Our old college friend of ours used ta saï-,

of Isaac Erreti ! We have near us as i nmatter of piesent policy ane should btc i ides, is thit a lirvacher should miake the speakers iil aIl put Iltheir best
we m:ite a good picture of that great mlore comnianly si ed thati another is pretty free iii denouncing bad poilics, foot farward."
man, and whicn wc waiit to teceive aniother question. alter the nianner of the aid praphets af
sucb refresbmnent as cames f'oîn the %V7e maintain ihlat it is pioper and îsraeî. If a pri.achcr can't rebuke .As we ivrite tlîe word is that the

-tbouglit of the good mien galle acrass Scriptîural ta speak or write of the bribery, and c'brruptian and tlie gerry_ Romnan Catholic Bishaps af Quebec

the river, %ve ta-ke a look at those noble Disciples or Disciples af Christ wvhen mander, wivht is he gaod for? are about ta issue a mandemeznt ta their

features, and we conld almiost fancy f we have reference ta a company of flocks rcquiring them ta vote only for
that the mentian of the little -d "bel ievers usuaily called a church. Let Th'e Hamniltoi Mînisterial Associa- candidates pledged ta support a Rem-

business brings an expression of disgu,,t !any one whù dutihts that consult the tion had an exccc-dingly buocial supper edial Bill in the îîew parliament. Go
over thenl. But let that go. TIhis is Acts and obterve tne style of Luke. at Newpoit's, last evening nre miin- ,ahead, gentlemen, wvith yotîr mande-

a frce country, and the S ates is said to if any cf ùur people are asked as ta isters' >ives werc there too, and onîe of mtent. It will help ta open the eyes af

be too, and the Standizrd can go on its their religions position, they do flot the saile ladies niade the speech -af the 1same goody-goody people ive know af.
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funds of tlie B3oard before the lutte Programme for Annual Meeting. 1 vinq~ A RP .Tnnp-q
TOROTO. 3y 9 189. imeeting.

'lOoI R oN'ro MOy CH I T , :9-. Talk the meecting ta others and
'Fli CeîcilSi.~ CUbretrniemkn prevail upon thern t0 give and ta go.

'Flic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~3 CciS.rehe aemang 3Pray t hat the spirit of the Mastcr
preparations for the Convention, and miy dwell richly in tlic hearts of tu)e
wibh toextendaniost hearty invitation to people and influence the deliberations.
the chutches. The homes of the Send ail contributions t0
brethren will be throiwn open, and the T . L FOWVLER, Cor. SeC.,
cateting arrangements instituted last Box 1093, St. T'homas.
year will bc followed. 'l'le % :mmittec in_____
c!-.,rge wiIl feel oblige.d if, as early aIs j Ve have a quanîity of copy crowded
possible, the names of intending visit. out again. Rernen:ber that short
ors and delegales be furnished, thi 'atce r nci oeat cpb
being naccessary if the best catering Ilished promptly than long ones aie.
arrangemîents are ta be made. Names ___

should be sent to the undersigned. It i curious how sortie pcopie-a
On hehalf of the Cecil St. Church. 1;few r.cople-will receive a paper for

Vours fa-ithfuîlly, years, and then growi ot whinc wlien
R. BUTCIIART, they are asked to pay fur it.

1 2 1 MNf;jor St.

Wc are giad to sec that the Annual
College Notes. Meeting programme is Iargely devoted

C0N*IRîBUf0NS.ta such questions as pertain to our

Y. 1). S., Owen Sound, . 0 position, work and influience in this
country.

F'or IlCollcîed by Y. P. S., Guelph,
$6.25,'l in last paper read, '« From W'e stil have somte copies of the
friends ini Guelph, $6.252" l«' Pioneer Picture il left. Our agents

G. M. might make a note of that.

(~)OoDeatifl *:,)te~ Then corne, 0 fresh Spring airs, once
ote.q 1 more,

!Create the old dclightful things,
T1he animual meceting irl be held in And woo the frozeni world agalin,

the Cecil Street Clsurchi of Christ, 'o. Witli hints of heaven upon your
ronto, from june 2nd t0 Sth. Aill
churclîes, Sunaday-schools and church lIau~lPrsoî IoFnî
societies are requestcd to send ddt.- --

gaies.Are Vou One

Enîrtanmet wli e tre ani asat f those unhappy people who ire su(-
Entrtannentwil b th saiea% t!fer ing with weak ierves, star:ing at

London iast year. every slight sounad, unaable t0 enîdure

Arrangements are being miade for the any unusuai disturbance, flnding it im.

usuril reduced raie..s on the r.iiiroads. possible to sleep ? i\voicl opiate and
Those wîshing to profit by dais wvil iiers'e ccmpounds. Feed the nerves
please observe the foilowing coniditiîons :upon blood made pure and nourishîing

r. %Vhen you buy your ticket ta o. by t,.e great blciod purifier and true
ronto, pay full firet-class fare. ilierve tonir, Hood's Sarsaparilla.

2. Ask the agent for a certificate ta FHoQI's PILUS are the best after-din-
this effect. ner puifs, assist digestion, prevent con-

3. Hvve this certificate bigncd by the stIPaItion. 25c.
Correspmnding Secretary of the Co.
operation tes-:îfying tîrat you were in MSIH R NELGNE
regular attend;înce at the meeting. OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

.i. Prescrit this certificate to the MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

station agent at Toronto. and if the Indispensable <o the Christian homes that
requisite number is in aitendance nit wvould lie alive to our greatest missionary

the convention you %viii receive a relu: n mi. vernent. China, InfIa, japan Departments,
conducieui bv ncri anîl women now on the

ticket at one.îhird of <lie regular rate. rt!spc;ive ficItds.

Only 50> Cents a Year.
'Vhose who wvist to sec a good nicet- Cliiii> of Tien, $4.00.

ing, please observe the foliowing :
r. 'Make a good contribution to tise Old stiscribcrs in Oniarir, aýkd Ici renew.

New buL.sciffit Solcitc 1.

i ly arrangement with WN. J. Lhamon, for
A CUARA7d.TEED.CURE services rcndcred. ill !tgbsc.iptins in Canada

For DYSPEPSIA K l. OOE got. the Cecii St. 'Chtîrch Building Fond.
a.ute Address, J. L. LEARV,

X..CCOidBoto.S and New Glasgow, 396 Manning Ave., TORONTo.

jORNTO *INE2.5 :36.TYPEWRITER COPYIST.
TrSI>AV, )UE2. Legal Documente, Aut> ors' Ntanuscript>,

J UN Architects' Sptcilications,
1)p. miu. Devotmonal exercîses. Rend- Corrc'pondence,

ing mîinutes and Social Meeting. etc.
5:30 Adjournmnîer. T>prtriter S,.î,,iIle, Fer aduie.

7:45 l)-vOtuna!1 exercise'. 17 %IAIN ST. EAST, IIAMILTON.
8:oo I>resident's address. Accuracy ouaranteed Teiephons 12t3

8:30 :\ddrç!s, hy WV. 1). Cunningham.- __________

of the churcn to niisions."

%VEDNESDA''Y, 3170. MEN'S FIIRNISIlINfl9 a. i. i)votional exercises, Read.
ing minutes. AND

9:30 Report of the B3oard.
t0: 15 Report of Coniîîee on Statis- HAT STORE.

tics. OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
10:45 Report of Comîîiittee on Sunday.

schools. tILON

ii: 15 Address by R. A. Burriss. Sub.! - ________

i -:o Ajortnint ! ood, 362 -
p:01. ni. Devotioriai exercîse, ReunCAdN-T.EAT
ing minutes. lu , CNO STEA ,

2:oReport of Commiitteeon Educa. CoR. TisDALF.
tiur. Feed. Tcîephonc 962.

2:30 Repost ofCoînmittee ont Young
People's Societies. jiAiLW ONT.

3:00 New business.

4:30 Addrcîs bv j. i.ediard. A D R O '
5:30 ArJj;urnnrnît. Double Acting
7:4t5 1i-vuîtonzIeris s FORCE PIJMPS
8:oo Address liy Gtcoigc NMunro.,

SuLj-ct, -Thîe religiu r, r For Wells and Gis-
k terrns, Spraying

(Conlinïed on ne.iri lrc.)Tes
1?~fjCf4HAND POWERORWiND MILLTitere is au lever iîcrlesinz de- i

iladfor Ille beautifril Pirotos-
tnrnced ont froisi ilorrow*s piolo' 1 Neyer lares
studio, 181 KIlig st. E., llaniIton. Awy Prmd

~DIE$1.0O MUSIC BOOK
on elle fleour 3on1 ermlarn Gu- fatukeil îpsitit moiki,îg, inosi dura-

te 'ccomany n th Plallo or a t-rt puq miiar, Otor Mae. WVrli
<>bralini bv tsinz Us rks L:ghmning Chord Mcthoel. enst a purip 'o any rc:,IOnsible lperson, (n
No Tracher Neetrrelry. Shoutd bce on c%cry tr iq oge~rr re o ernc
Piano or Organ. A Iimired number wvill lcie iven Ctlgetrtfc.W urnc
IaV3y to introduce. The price of the book i-. satisfaction,. Address
but if you wili :3ke il up ând show il t0 yonr î,cigh.
bors. ce wiIl mail you one copy free: Senti ose J. W. ANDERSON,
dinie for msailing. Adddress. biumcal Pub. Co., Cin. PT~EAle V.,Q
cinnati, Cahio. Mention this paper. A NTEAlueNV, Ot

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal fer mnen anîd worn.n-

I,; published evcry Friday at 5 Jordan OWVEN SOUND, ONT1ARIO,
Strct, Toronto, by the Wcek Publi shing ~ ~ -- ~~
Company. .Subscription, $3 per annum.18 Im n v nz :EBr

THE WEEK- P'LACE IN CANADA 'rO0 GET A

Is indisPensatie in .11 Canadirrns who Thorough Business Education,
wish to kep informe'! on currxent political

ar.dliîrar afftir. ls coî,iuîos ani TRE EOINU RIPand visit aIl otherind iteiryaffirs li cottihtor an TAE àF-OND RIP usincss Collegesc.)rrcspondcnts tcprcsent ail pris of the aniÇ.rniercial Depaîtments in Canada, tben
D >Minrori. visit the Northcra 11-siness College ; cxaimioe
tont of the ablestprs cr the continent.. cvrîigroorhy If wce fail 10 produce

/ll.siald Anera.the masî tl.orntrgh, copmplcte, pi-actical and
xt,,nsivc coursu of study; the best college

IEIÏEELY BEL flUle..TT premX.es inI1 the lécat and most complete and

inost suiable ftirniiurc and appliances, wc wiil
CL:Uerce If. CeavGnCral Manager. priuas re

TROY, N. Y., =ndNEW YORK CITY, address

*Nr~RTlRE UPflOR~H~~I 813C. A. FLEMING;

An Invitation.
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I. 
-r-

miation. Its origin and ils iii stonis since last rep)ort, and one addition
fitience on the current thuuglit Ib>' letter, at Our reglair serv;ce
of the diy." G ,) . 1 %I i . 1'.

-èZ' Applei for linanciai aid for the 'lleAdoogiJonc Mceting %al 1
C,,- aleration. fbc hield ai Eagic, on the second I .srd's

'1'IURi)i da), lin J unc.' li11c elmurd wiliv . lcoine
al. iii. IXvotional exercises, and ilwocnure at.'hîiIg.

Reading rninhltcs. alt-ocr ot oteitcic

;ca Repiorns of Conimittees. I_ 'I . l I.i.R.

(i) To Christian Church Con-; TORONj r-0, CCCii St Suiiday. NLIV

LMfIERSION
THE R9O 0119 HRIRPTISIII
l ~ ~ n l t nrl . fl*TTn.Tlal At .V.férence. 3rd, at the evcning service, we îîi D JfI I illdifLU

(2) On tinte and Pflace for IlCxt thrce biapîisis <three younig men), and
meeting, jonc addition by staternent. ilesides, l2th THOUSAND

(3) On obituarie,;. wc have had two or tlhree additions hy. iR C
i e45 L'nfinishied business. ietttcr 1 tii k that were not r.t ported. Mo co,$. .Clt iooPa e 3 .iL;Address b>' C. Sinclair. Sub Wc are having a stries of Serinonîs M rco 15.Coh,$.o ae,3

iCct. " our positioni on the.durng MNa>' front 13ro. Liramon. At:
quetion of Christiani Union." the evening service the serimons ire onL.I fI:ecd1 is p)rinted uplonl caleîîdered pap)er, liandsomieiy hoind, anîd containsi :00 Adj rtirneiiiei. Na>' smatnc y asters of isscm- 256 pinges. It has miet with a rernîrkabie reception in ail paîts of the United1 3o i)evotioni exercises aîîd îead. blies." Nal No. i wvas 1preactied last SaeCnd n uoe

- ing îîîintites. Stinday, and tças big, strong and brighit.i
i1:45 Repiorts %Ve arc prelparing ta weicoine our,

(Q> Of the l'reasuirer of the bretliren te) tire Annuai Meeting, iii TABLE 0F CONTENTS:
Boird. june, and hop)e fur a good tiie. L .- h a fbpii n i 'a.c 6-Te'eciga i 1wv

(2) Of the Auditors. r ptinciples af inierpreintion. %~postles.'*
<3) Of thre Coiiirrittcc in Mi- our Physical Condition Chapter 2. -What the Lexicanis a>'. Chiptcr 17.-Tre argument (romn hisîary ii

sion Fields, with disctussion. Needs a'tcntion at Ibis uni1e. If 1>OU Chapter .3.-What the classical %writis say. i.rvor of immersion.
' _Chapter 4.-DOcs baptisrn nicce.,sariiy mean Chapter !S.-Sp.ink-ling, a hcatheiistni4:45 Utifinished biisîîîess. arc e r, wvi, and nervous, it is clear to drowvn? Chapter 1.-Tre l>apitisnar thre Sick.5:30 Adjourniiîenî. that your biood is intime, and without Chapter 5.-What the Septuagini, or the Chapier 20.-Tre histoiy car sprinkiing.

;:4,; levotioîîai exercistr-.. Address doubt there has been too nîucli over- f Grerk 01(l Tesiamert .î Chaprer 2i.-Whit the Romin Cathoriby W. 1. Lhainon. work or saain on brain an.] body. T'he Chapier 6.--The baptisnof aJohn. Cauniis Say.Chapter 7. -The baptisnî o ajesus. Chapter 22.-Thr teiîimony of Liturgies andi'Ri)A. rcoturse Of treatnient for sucli a con. IChapîci 8.-The baptismn ncniionect in Rituat.~a mi. i )evotional exercises and rend. dition is pilain and iiîule. Th'ie blood j Mark vii 1-4 Chapter 23.-What tic poets Say.
ing of miîntes. niist fir t be p)uriried so that tire ner. Chapter 9. -Thre baptisin of the ihiret thous- Chapter 24.-Wliat the Greek Chirch sayS.

o!;Repo(rts .VOUS systein, and iii flrct ail the oras la).rt.-Tre b apio tie Etipa Chapter 25.-WVhat tire CatholicChurchsays.
(ir Of Coirîmîttee on Enroil- %viii ba fed upon pure blood. Intcili rimai h. Citr2.WitteEicplCuc

ment. ~~~~gent l)eOffle wiboti nitiiber have Chapier 1 I.-Iaurs' t'aptism.Chpr 7- raUiPrsyrinhîel
(2 . 0 Reioiutiois. ,testified Iliat tire best blood p)u ifier, Crpr12-Tebtsro!te ilc.Say.

i c.ý Wuta', Bardof is-ione neve onicandStrna-h iiIl:rtii,,Chaprter 13.---Thcargurnent froim Remrans vi. .1. Chapter 28.-what the SivîthodiSi Churc
i c~e oxiaî\ load ! Ms'ion. erv toieaîi srenui iir~artn"i CD w 14. -%hat tic Grrek fathuis Say. says.

Unifiiii'zlied business. neiiei odsSraail.Nr.Cirapler 15. -What the Latin fathers say. Chapier 29).-Wiat the Syriac says.i i -,3o Addrvsi iw 1). B iker. Subjeri, voustîess, loss of slcep and "encrai
"O r e eir~ as a ýdebiiity ahl vanish %wheni Ilood's Siar'lE T ON IAL

J)p~.Ainr.nen. ,saparifla is 1persisten,ùyý taken ; in aE T M N A S
-word, hecaltii and iapiness foflow afîer IsK Jon's id Col..u , Londn. PEngiden e .1.Tiu,< e otsyt*'hu i-c h ke-)ews. îaking l-iood's Sarsaplarhua. r gnys :akCtee 'aan Egad 11 tIrares nothing ta he siud."

a. is thoroughness aird ciearness, force and Ri'v. (;eo. A. l.:r:, 1) i. Nivie,
-- spirit, are ait admrirahle." Tenn., says:NStietm ,t Cinitià '%ets, 'hou:d Le ;monted and .h 'i,rdia ,.su I. eRyw,înn. qî.~î . I:v. AI.E\ tlN)ER &Ni.%cLAItE.N, 1)* i>, Manr No 10 k- %voit e mure valuable for dis.be usrail). atmple ilu cnure ptrmît initertwn .11 lr y chester, E ngland, sys (ciblition, and flanc wili ever be rend îviih.1cm.l (or thi% decparinieni -,hotild bc an thme ccditr% noiIsiiesan oîrhis.erslae ue rrvidiiy on th'e sui-jeci, by ihe iras_ýes,h.nd ailetl lie (> ,a~' efoe i, dae u iti>naîhuing ta Ire desired." ai, iccùrunt of brevity, lucidness anal [reshness."

RE%* joli.% A. JIRoADist, 1>. 1., LI.. D., Ri,. . r M. Eîîî,D.D., Bltimare, Mqd.,
I'rcsident ai tire Southemn Itaptist Theo. Say5'.Mî~~o.x-B .anrd Siter iprlagicul Scnrinary, says: 'a 1 wili confirai tie faill i those itho have

of >ilasîîlhiil a ft:v. friends tire Il i s rcmarkably trh in the lestimnn*cs ai ihus put air Lhrist.',
uthrer day il) cacibrate! threir bilvacr rned ____as. - lZI Pei'~ ~ FA. W. A. CLARK, I).D., Ediior ',auading %%itir thuiiî. 'ihey recciv'ed a. ion Thcoiogical Institutian, bas Bat! :1!, says

Wt W -hiiatale and canvinciarg %vr. 'a am ctrarmed with the book."îruiil;2r ol j)reicnts, and ai seettied W o President Bcîhany Coihege, Tz.' Geunt, ihe argan af the Church of Gt,cnje.y tiîw -g''>d dirncr p)rtvideri, anîd THIE says : lSays:-
the ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ I afeno a rfial eiught ta bc soid by the ane-hundred Tre newest and Uhc freshest."1

t h e~~ a i t e rari a u n 7"s p o f t i i ' Pj i i ' m a m m C / r î i a , z S a , d a d s a y s ;insic'nvrai'ri ciralo.is PRES. J. W. NICGAUVEY, Bibl he grdmuic cnvrston cnoat.Lexington, Ky., says: olee aM s aiis!actoty adcampicie."letc. Nlay lire). aiîd Sister ipr livc TW I "A * ver " auheIr'.le/z/~!k.ray

to enjoy a goideiî wu.dding day, and t(>F * Ri.tV. B3. MAtPrafessor in Sciitircra liap. -a It is the mott wondeniutly plcasing coin,.
in lifa,. aîîd ail nuaking progress iii that SELLJ I~FR A It gocs siraight ta the heari ai ihe flatter." ever rcad.-

life that ieads o fulness of joy. -L U NOER
.s.rCoM ALL GROCER -Wrk1'

r. 'sin f s, ay. . 1).or pr. If you fiaven't had your Photos
grsigfn>y .1.C taken nit Morrow's photo studio,

- do bo. Thc photos are beautiful.
l'omIoy May i i th,.-Three confes- Worrow. 181 19~ ., 1frSae.

Sent post-paid on receipt of' price by

N4tRTE V«RTON 11ALL,
Esu"iltenl eu11ilt.

IM ay 15
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oX~ oma--n's *XVr rk. 1 For about two wecks tie work iii the furniblied with hcre. In this ronm we Ninth Annual Convention of the
__________________________Bible schroI was at a ttanidstill. But Ihave the lowest classes. 'it c bildreni Womnan's Missionary Society.

TIJ W9c'MAN' M I~OiARY SOCIETY. ilicsident, now, the warin %%eather haiving set nit, sit ont their iels and have lov de ks
Mi.S. ',%. Briowni. Vi.rton: Correponcling Secre. I ' 1-.)I1~>,~i .V4. Rkich, 7zsNtsri.k mIrct, 1i:,mitn: wc lîcar noa more of it. in front of thcm. This rooni is also îmii. I OONOIItIl.

Tti.n E rince .cmnlteCm No person bas tuBie or wih 10 think, rîsed for sewing, clasbes aîîd wonis *i.1 2, 1. 96
larI. rut. Owen oud bl% ol talk, or go ta sec anything but (lie meetings. E',pecially for the latter ks R'uA N.v E.

billiro. NýltIa lIatton, liait. Hlamilton. cherry blossoni, the niationlal flower of thIis ronti tîcces zary. 'l'lie worncn %Vcdtle>la%
Ail eonitibtiîj.o i. ortlieWoVcrna blhsion:trySOCicty titis fi îwcr.loving people, In two diys being, u,;ed ta, sit on the floor do flot 90 .u.I>v'inleecss

bleri.., Haitn Ont. trees that looked bare 11lmost as in tcijoy sitting on hietches. They get so Reading mnutes.
winter were transfornied ini a white tircd, and feel out of place tou. It is Greetingc

Treasurer's Report. clouid. Two days Iater, the wind hiîd flot a-i uncommnon thing to sec women Plreside.it's address.

ST. THIOMAS, May 1, 1896.-Thl! covered tire ground white as if rifler a in the railtoid train, aftvr siîtiîg oit the Appointm'nt of comriniitec,.
following surrs have been received since sflow storni, wvhuil the trees thcrnselves scats for %bout ten minutes, slip off D>iscussion on future wotk
Iast report Fodhad turned green with tire bursting Icaf their wvooden shoes, stand up on the! Arnending constitution.

ý;ener1 Fundbuds. Truly, iii Spring,, Japan is like sent and squat on their liedis with a Thursday
1-lanilton Auxiliary, . .$8 6o fairy land. One forgets the worries sigli of conifort and salisfaction-some- 9.0c, a.rn. [)cvotional exercises.
West Laine, 1 4 0O and cares of the past w*nte.-, and is thing like the sigh 1 give when, aftr Unfinished business
St. Thomnas Auxiliary, . 6 Co strong and ready, like nature, t0 try sitting on nîy heels for more than an <>PCil meeting-
Gut.lph Auxiliar>', .1.5 0O life anew, feeling confident that it hour, I get a chance to stand or take a Devotional exercises.

Foreigti 441153z0ns. alonle shah flot succeed in the race. sear. Reports front Cor. Sec..
West Lake Auxiliary, . . 10 00 On the 7th of Match the openuîîg Of Last Friday wvas the day for ycarly rreasurer, aîid Supt. of

CildrnMsion Band, . 5 - the newly completed school look place. closing examination. l'he sliding doois Children's Mission Bands.
Trhos, Whiitehead, WValkerton, 4 oo The roins were decorated with japan. were taken out, making the two roms iAy Rprtofcmîcs

MR.J APIL, ese, Amiericani and British flags, and int one. Th'îe parents, of whom, a Election of officers.
Treas. %V. M. S. huge bouquets of pluni blossoms. 11ost large nunîber camle, sit iii the miatied Ili view of the iruportarLe of tire

- ---- of tire miissionaries tin our part of the'rooni, w~hiIe the chljdren wvere cr.,wded business to be transacted-nanely, the
From the Land of the Risitig Sun. city and tire -choul clîildrcn's parents, three .and f.)ur oit a bcnrh in the allier aredn ofurc sîujn-t,

2 R'îbo ) Marlii, Oîslik N. besides al few interestedl friends, Were mairn. pariicularly di sirable that every auxU;.
Ko*s,'îi Kawa î'u iîîvitrd, iiid îlbey riearly ail rime 10 After sin:,iig alid ur.yer and recita- iary be represented.

loi~ JpiiApil13îr6  rejoice wilhi us. tion of tire t o3-rd P"saliii b>- the children, Eveiy ituxiliazy is cntitied t0 or'e
To kîiîîo. lapin Apiil 1.- 180 We bill a few Speeches of course- tic (- rtificates and prizes were giveti delegale ; if more than t.venty nienli.

C. W. 1B. M.: sortie froni the Japancse and othiers out. Afier a ,Ilot talk ro the~ childrcîî bers, to two ; over fort>', to thîree.
1)ear Skrcils : It is ;tb.,nît lie you frnt-lie iissionarieq. A congratula- jraiiv tii-tii for tire efforts of the pis W~ill the sccietaiy of ecdi auxillary

wer lîarn aainfro ~tory adcliess by tie head boy, and yecar atîd encouraging theit 1 greaier 'Sec that the )early rcprt (If her society
Ilei Irai) the pluni blussonis were songs and recutations liy the children efforts for Ille -orning ycar, îhey wcre rcaches mie flot latci than11 à1y 20

beginning, t0 corne out liere and ilhue conîpleted the programmiie, afier whicli disniissed, to restiue wvork igain the L. V Riocii, Cor. Suc
in he v'r Jîlîecd pot, ad the guests < rowded around witli con-! followiîig Monday.-T -

Mardi they hîad blossomied out ils all grattiIatioîis to 1Futrukawa Sat (anl old Lasî night, one of tue Iliggest earth- ~* .GAL
their glory yet the %ventiler svas coldi teacher of minle who liad looked aller 1quakes of the seasoîs shook, us up con-V :N1 &WGAL

and inry. Vitha sîivr, oe wuldthe building of the schîool), Kato Sin siderably, so mutch so that most of us STNAD O TI AR
heap more coal oit the ire, looking ouI ffi Bible woirnan), and niyselt. fêeel the effects of il in aur nerves ta-EN L H LA G GE
thewindow ineanwhile at the faili ngsnow %Ve returned Ironie with grateful and Idajy. Have hîcard of iro darnage resulti. N LSH A G A E
thit %%as covering up the trees, sorte of hapiersfralGdhddn o'ng fronti t. ht c8b)dc rnany news priruffles it, L.xicography

wliih w~re oie nass f bloîiî I o usto hlp u exrnd Ms wok inth. List February, one of the many iresitcfattA ie uitîtzrtldhl

nlt rertnmber seeing anything prertier Patftect.of Tokio burned down a large Christian ngl Voum two onay and but 3&e more tsîaiSince \vc have had the new building giris' shoadwt hebls it ai voi,îni Dicionty. ofd Ille u y5,..7 Eiore hthan a large plurn tree irn\.our yard. schz:l and Svî hte osciâlise d kiyÇ teners o uitos%-
tt lsnîswr obepn îdi he aîîcîîdance lias increased very occupied by Miss Miller, whio came enzazed uposi hàý voktil cot1erv ,cmli

rt pofson. 'flc nobl dring the i muclb. H-ave found it nlecessary tO out wiîlî Bro. Azbill last year. She doln.o.
ngr ad rofuios cTire wdri tpan have aui assistant reaclier. l'lie Sunday- bas corne ta niake lier honte with fli, m»nt I*hceditor , COyIC UCn1 te -%,ro, dc.-

abutaI tsa ~as10besen is ~ schnol, too, lias taken on new lîfe, and and how happy 1 arn over if none of fi l' ~ nlii i ctandtNteiei echo.tr epprvii

inorning was a white Itree with pink now wc have sixty and over every you, except you have lived away fromii i w il of rxiran and spir . nd cintë

shoingou hee ad her onthe yur wncoutryomn fr nary a10 dtheSanar Dtona is tîte 'sorl or mensbowng ur erc nd liee onth~Lors dy. yur ~vt couitnwOmiî fr narl a ou~ghy cquipped in the schools if '.Cience, litera.bace.But you will wisli ic kîîow the plan yeir, can guess. It scems stranige that tr a~ art nc or extperts in ait hatne!icraft% ânti

However, by tire last wcek in -Marci of the school. I3esidcs the caretaker's some people's *nisforttunes shîotild be SOLD ONIX 1V SU13SC.III>T[ON.
Sprig siowd u sîî reall wa inroom, whiich is attached, iluere are two blessings for others.

Sinsi and hissit c rneiy o say Sie school.rooms, separated by wooden It is a serious matter t0 svake up ~ PRICES.
eainstand ad ome a say. iteslidng oorstha maybe akenoutif urtienirthad se a]nyou e.VhlySinle-Vlum Eiiio.

put on lier very pretiiest garb of pink sldnpor htna etknOIi onsesnight bund sec ain yhe spceo)lf Rusia ~ 11 - - 5.00
an wit, n, o heeyo wuldesired. oseinsbrcupite acofl Fuit Russii 1 Viti, Denisons- Patent 80Oneroos hs aboad fuor wih afew minutes But never one svr fFuil Moracco RiSe rnce Inde%. .00

one was çgreeted with the niost delighrt- ~u~ regret or reî>roarh, but just a little sigh Tw-oucEdition.9 benches and desks a litile liethe wlien the thoughr of soisie lovnuig little Nal(RussIa . . $18.00fui perfutîse of plunîî, clove an.d canichia rd nste sdthaeitetonfotlvdoe ith hoied Full Ruia 1 With Dcnioteý l'aient f 22.00

blossonîns. rude onescc the uscrinc Ine\ hav inte2ke rt.0vdoesiUc rea
But s < evey r'e ust aveilsfirst school-houses in Canada. jble corntes t0 niind, ever escapes myt) deaîiy Fi a-coiRStmcidx 00otht roo is cove:e riîh muse havrci loved comfpani on. There is or.îy IFUNK & WAGNALLS Company,

thon,"th shpeit oo ths imewa oter oo iscoe.-d ithth thecthankfulness for the mercies that arce Toronto. fi Richmond St. West.thon,"tle sr.îe t tok lis lme asinch thickc straw niats that floors are est O.1 SNC A R
that prosaic comipl ai n-in flue nza. b__________________ er sisesnyti etrln

Veryfewescpcdit. In he ont TI4ERE IS NOTHING LIKE KU C ail well, and flot forgetful t0 prtiy for the Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
here sorte of the girls had it -Iwo. ot, FO Kyu .wr hr, n ubiEt.
three limes, and sometimes asî'naîiy as, HHAOA ME, E REUSI 0 rb,8IRiI 1 J. Yours very hovingly, ît£-nd:LieBlin,4KngSe

I:rEFBAMPLE8K.OC.ANDPILL8. Writtfortrem. rip-adL(cBlin,4KngSt
theean furwere-down at a tiiMne8an New Otaseow. cai. MAYM IC. Wa.ooTo.elephonc 239t.
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-~~e -i r s:on. get Nlexican Rk1,ublic whut have E. Garst caime wvith me as far as Kobe, 'Iflic British and Foreign Bible Society,
n:.- ver lieard the Gospel lircaclied, that lie might burvcy the field and the Scotch and Amiericai suciettes

,endi aii àig.buiston fur 1,)Ieg4n M1%iisWA t:CCj i a corrui)ted fornm. .iscertaiii its needs. -co operate. Tlhese societies stand back
IM Ç.iAý 1 5 . ANATs. O 'lhe nation occupies an idvanced D)r. Bltitchart, of China, lias bici n of evtery evanigel:stic ot- in Japan

Good Start on May. poition u ofl ue%tioti relating tu ;ililt-i.ti- [tia fr a Lvi ciaks, liolping, Io bc q lu-y emiploy !scet.t>cl.t.îs i

cal an d religiotus liberty. î'lic wa>' îs j ableC In exPel the Iil--ajai i% trIro his agent to!d us that dte attitude Of lthe
topun he receipts fur F*orc1gii ctj s stenl 1le %vis on lus wa) home and tzovernmcnt towards the Sale of tlle

\s i-e% i the. first si.\ daýs in %la). TeBible has bcen d1sýctiiIntcd in ,joined us. *ritîe îuoriing wve le!ft Scripturcs w,îs neutral. Otlier burok,
uitl dte c.>rrcliîunding uie list >ear, a!l parts of thc count-tr%, ard Iitîc il.ckblTukyo the Christians l>egaii to LaIl at ar sol ut *e ies ieBbe

wve îîav,: the 1 *lîowing of readers ini miny places are wvaiting a n early hotir. TLhey acconipanicd uîs ntsl. 'l'o license it would be an irnplied
ic '9 i5 s S6 G;ain. cageri> for sorte prca iir to coule and to the station. Siimie %walked five miles 'endurseiei. lI*i governmîment dues

o . -of cnrlungtcach thent thte tlîir.gs cnnceri.ing s2lv.- Io sec uis off and in s2y iatrewell. 'lh 'no: piouibi, and il does not encourage.
chtîrches ...... 6.; t)5 2 tn.japanese welcouie thie coîîiiiig and ,tbe Sale. In thc war willh china, Ilhe

N:-. of contrihuting Nlany denoininiaîjons are at w&ýrk, speed the parling guest. 'I*lie inisiOn* ihs ficasgv hesct pr
~unda-scl-iols i Oand have been fur more titan a score aries were out in force. Isso dituelesaîoî h

.). of Enduav.ur msint itiueBbe iog-
ý,ocilites ........ ; 4 lobs 1 of years Nlany îlîo)u;-ands have fur- I îuok mny leave (If thein, feeIlig soldiers. Tlhe agent féels that tIti'

Ni>. of indi iua sakei Il one f r Chri t's sake, aild arc; tlbat they liadi a diffitult lask in band, ,permîission is thec harbinger of a newv
>fferig . - now il*tili.ited wvitl tliese Protestantt and feeling tlîat they arc doing tîteir 'iera. The emiperor has consented to

Piohtrc'vd 9 $1,009 i 7 sect,. - hest to periortît il. WVhci I left I lîad 'receive a Bible. A copy is being
...... 6 1..14 ee Aîotlcdcrneadpatc a greater admiration for tlîen ', if îrepared. Il %ill be ready ini a few

se' ilit ~îce Oct. I.I, $53, ZS9.16 t thcugli thîe oîîly systeni wliich cati bc possible, and a liher opinion uft ilueir iîonths for presentatmon.
*r a ~ Of $9.626.86. logically presented woa Romian Catlîolic practical wisdom nd îkssec'ad Oeotems oeu hig

W-.are vxjîer.iing great fluiigs front peopile, ie as yeI, alinibit eittirely un- faitlî and patience than 1 had wilen 1 alluded to by the agentl was thte Bible
Daiireîsly. thie liret sund-iy in 1nw iMeco arrived. God bless tîtis faithful band. Readers' Union. Tlhere are eleven

A beginning bas bcn iade in C our firsî stol) %vas Kantakura. 'lItis thousand peole in Japani reading thte
>teiti it, A. NllrN Cor. i lae pote lPs,''~splace vvab once the capital of Japait. sainec lessoil cach day. One half uf

750, ;~. Ci na-a lîliai , Oh110. Preaching and Bible readiîîgs ire coa1 Once it had a population of a million tîmese are not believers; a nunîiber arc
ducted regularly bi- M. L. i )')lit, t11e sutils ; nowv it is a sîîîall village ut reî.Vkhmai eîsplc

The~~~~~~~~~~ neDlaLege C.W BM.niiur.'' ls lishiermnien. On lthe shore, the amibas. vvith muissionaries and mission schoos
m'îildcn I .i i~itO a ltnd *lhepublishes an cighî.Iîa-,c palier in -pan- sadois who camie Ironi Kublai Khtan to 'rhat night we had an carthquake iliat

ifféjcný, ayi- iivttban. 1,ish, and disîributes 500 c0;.,%:: twice .1 demiand the submnission of japan wcre *shook the hous and trouscd the
içtSonday v June i.tclime. moîîîh. behcaded. lere is acolossalinmage of.:people. *t'le guiss squealed, but no

f*nec mil he unustial inicrest in the Tlhe nmission needi a good nîagic I3uddha. Once it was inclosed by a i harni was done. Tlhis is the third
<hvji livI ~a~e . .~bi yer. ~er 1ntttn and v'ews to luslt-"t2 tleC temp~le ; now there is a temple inside. shock 1 felt ini Japan.

iii ire. esrt Sm or Biblethiswoulprcachpowrfully 'hs image is nc'arly fifty feet bigh and ficetmrnnweokthtan
1.11i .-a~î -n. On epe san yeaincty-seven fect in cizcunmference. ,and resunied onr journey. Most of

gu.adilreceivc asînaîllnul printing prsln yeaemc *'hc beadmeasuressevcntcen feet froi :the day wc were riding along the base
1-caiitýtu. c.ll,'red certiic'ate I mîeilScr needcd. Tlhese- w<iîld son"î sclnd thce Car to car. Bayard *l'aylor spokeC ut It of tîte peerless Fujiovania, tie satcred

*.hilà l'ic t ?:ii n reail wvork Of old jertusaletti Gospel and our pflea for as thte inobt complete work of Ille îîîountain of japin. ' e saw green
.srîand ill eligî Ui chidren l.st G~îklunio aIlovertlîeSpa isî panese genius, in regard botît to art fields, nîoble hilîs, beautit'ul rivets anîd

Year. muore lItit 2-,000 children g:tve or 1speaking world. an:d the religious sentiment. Tlhe body' the seat. 'l'licre is no j>rel, ier country
raised $i cach. Soite raised as much -l):) you want in help) this work ?ofte
as %V. We sk ilte %uiperinlendents tu' Nfiny, we know, wvould like tu do s,, ofth image is of bronze, the eyes arc :on the globe. Wec saw scores of quaint

'end ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o uspenîiso I h :ide u hyaental od ulad~iure gold. %VTe visited te temple !villages aînd the busy villagers..'en usthe of li he hilrenbutthe ir no abe t-) o mchandofthe Guddess of NMercy and thte WVe stopped for the niglit at Nagova.
wh'>i arc entiîled t.) iiînrnburshmp. . cunsvquently do nutlîing. Any gifts 10 temple of the Cod of %Var. 'ihe ima-ge At this place therc is one of ltme nilos%'

Recm. $o,ooo ks the mark for l aid ini purchasing these liellîs for it of the goddess is ihirty feet bighi, an;d farnous castles ini japail. A frieiîd iin
th hidemsI . otl'erinig the 6lr.î mission will tic acknowledgcd if sent tu is seen .by the liglt of candles. Re- thec forcign office sent us a ticket of

Sîindav ti iii:. "'lie Dalla.; C-*-nien M. L. H-oblit, El Paso, TIexas. I.ct icentl>', the priests of Kamakura .admission. In thie feudal limes eve:ry
voit rtecustinndedi that the bchools be iiiany offerings bc nmade, and by unilîng'announiced thec deaîlî of Clîrisîianity. :ra odhda ate oIo

.t-,kccl f,.r tIi% x11it11n. in thi% work il wihl not bc a burden t n ixdttetm fo :lî burial lucd lîes h a csoe. Mstvera

Nhu~ ed ftt ildacvr ra.ayoe taîk lias Leen heard heforc. A Roiman have been preserved. TIhis one es.
N ,- uuîiidin.,ýsit~ b-' provided. c;od help) us tu wvork and Ic0 pray

Morc atogtiir tha sention.t bct p in c mpcior wrote on thte coins of the ýcaped thte vandals. Theb deep and
itissi.)l.rsnritu li-en aul. oehr htMxc îy onc emiîre, - l*ic Chtristman religîoll has I wmde nioals, the hîigh wills flankcd

%lisionarv lok tiraî Children's to Christ. becia destroyed." Somehow Christian- witl t owers, give one anr idea of what

-Is. >av ir th-l.î~ . Ciide\lav r. the u brohc in t -1e1fai1î., il>' bas a charnied life, and disappoinîs " var in the middle igc's was. Before

<-ie. 'S v nm e ro i~' lie 3fiaî. a-M . -liii. lie predictions and te hoasis of cannnon came mbt use, one of thcsc

.'1idî's, ou stin;Im- of ue fun A Circuit of the Glbe îhose wvho would dcstroy, and those icasiles wvould hold an aniii check
Glb. w ho think îthey have destroyed, it. N. r- ;for ycars. TIhe arsnmgistve

F. NI. RAINS, -erltt,ç A. arst rold a funny incident. A hiiiest It could not bc conquered.
b legan bis address in the usual style: j- ln ihsct Csws :o h

Mexico for Christ. .'w-Foi Tok'ýo lit Kobe. 1" «- arn a icol ; and my speech is folly Itorcelain and cloisonne work for which

ItI îrbal 'l'he original plan conîenîîlaîcd a lanîd tint worthy tif attention." A Chris- Iltle Japanese arîlsîs arc so j ustly
It s pobalýnon gtencraîl>) kmîown visit 10 the soulli of japan, aftcr visiting t iait in ilte audience cised oui, ' Hear, faniotîs.

taIt the C. %V. B. NL. bas plinted a the north and after secing tlie work in hear ! I *l'hie priest gol bîut with anger, In the feudal unies, the wcaltlî was
miission in tur ncighbrir icptîhlic, 'lok>'o. 'l'he south is hy far the mnost and called uîîon lus assibtant 10 pu~t:._________________
.\exico. poptliîus part Of the empire. It is hint oui. im ~n ~ ~ i m

licre are a fLn tacts flot su getrally destîncid to becorne more and more so. l-iaving spent two Itours in Xaîtia- 1 lU I G E I I l
knu.vn. 1'l'herc is somne îhought of opening a kura, wc took thc train for Yokohîama. CONK.D 80.

'10 HEATUs TION S'oANO ONÉiLWD Ce>
I here arc uîi,ooo,ooo people in the1 work in the soîîîh. Accordingly, C. 1We calied first at the Bible House. Fr^«"ACINNOYERWOLRSTA
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in tlic hantis af a few. Humnan lire
wa cheap. There wtre a few lines
only in whirh gen jus coulti exert itself.
'lhle nobles wanted silk fabrics andi
vases for flovers, and scrolis andi pic-
turcs ta adorn their palace!:. l'he
Raphacîs, andi Angelos, andi Bacons,
andi Shakespeares were put to tvark to
supply this demand. A nman might
spenti his lire on one picture or on one
vase, la this way the arts fliat adorn
life were brougi'ht into a vcry
fiigh'dcgree of perfection. ''le Japan-
cse are niturally artistic ; otherwise
they could not have produced se mnany
beautiful things.

We calleti at an orpbanage, andi
founti ta aur surprise fithat was a
Buddbist institution. Thepriests have
been drivtn to engage in benevalent
work in self defence.- They say :
IlUnless we stir ourselves, we cannot
hope ta hold our ground agairst sucb
energctic, untiring propagandism." In
one place tbcy organized a kinder-
garten in apposition ta one of our
scbools. In another, they organizeti
ibeir yaung people into an Endeavor
society. Here they were driven ta
establish an orpbanage.

The next evening we were au Kyoto.
Trhis city was the capital af Japan for
more th.,n a quarter of a uhousant
yeays. In iS 6S, tise empexor andi his
court rernoveti to T1okyo. Since tben,
Kyoto lias lost iii palitical importance,
but it is still incotnparably tIse richest
city in thec empire in bistorical associa-
tions. Kyoto was, and is, the religiaus
centre af japan. There are 3,500
Buddhist temfplee, ani. ..8,oào priesus,
and 2,500 shinto shrines anti priesus.
Somne afthcse temples cost enaugh to en-
dow adozencaileges. The.iigroundsand
.buîldings andi altars are magnificent.
In one, there is an image af Budia
*fty.eighut feet high. The face is tbirty
feet long. 'rherc is a bell that %veighs
sixty-thrce tons. It is fourteen feet
higb, fine &~ i in diameter, and nine
inchcs thick.

The finesu temple in. .(yoto is a new
ane. The aid ane was icstroyeti by
rire. Several millions werc required
ta rebuilti. An appeal evas issueti ta
the nation. The response was prompt
an.d beatty. Wonîen gave their baiAco
haul the timber. The main building
is two huntired andi ten feet by anc
hundred and sevcnty. The ritige ai
the roof is ane hundred and fluty feet
from the grounti. This temple is a
work af real genius. In another
temple there are 33,333 images oi the
Goddess of Mercy.

Kyoto is acity ai temples. Vou se
tbem in aIl directions. One street bias
almost no ather buildings from end ta
end. The temple groundis afford the

chiltiren a fine place for p)lay. Families neivous prostration. The dactor's
hold ptcnics under file shade ai tile medicine now secnied ta, d.' me no
trees. Birds build tht ir nests undtr gooti, andi 1 grew gradually worsc. I
thec caves and in tise altars. 't'le bccatiuc sa low tlint it secmied hardly
temples, as buch, are dreaîy placts. possibly flhat 1 coti live long. The
'l'ic priests are the least intercsting doctor saiti that 1 was in consumrptian
class ai pe -pIe 1 have sccn in japan). andifthnt medicine was ai tso more use
Thcy smiùke their pipes, drinik tea and tu nie. At tItis tinise an article was
sake, ret ite tneir prayers, andi do little publi.bed in -tlie 1pýper concerning Ille
cIse. cure ai a young lady in Toronto by the

Near one ofithe tempies is the Il Ear use ai Dr. %Vill;anis' Piînk PuIs, and
Monument." An army was sent ta MNr. Turner at once houghut somc.
conquer Korea. Insteati of sending Ater 1 hadl useti about six boxes I be-
home thc heatis ai the vanquishied, gan ta get gradually better, my strength
they cut off io,aoo pairs of cars, andi began ta return, miy appetite began ta
pickleti them in saît and sake anti sent improve, andi 1 had sounti rcireshing
them home. They werc burieti anti a sleep at night. 1 have now used fifteen
mounti built over tbem, andi a mionu- boxes ai Pink PuIs and have no hesita.
ment placeti on the mound. tion in saying thint they have effecteti a

wonaerful cure in my case."
A Double Rescue. -In the case ai Miss Hall the Pink

VW OUS'G L.ADIES BROUGHT1' îCK 1To Puis have also, accomplisheti marvels.
HEAI.TH AND STRES'GTII. She was autacketi with dizziness, severe

headaches andi fainuîng spelîs, followed
One was Threatened With Consumption later by swelling ai the fecet and limbF,

Follow:arg an Attack ai Pacumonia-
The Other Was in an Advanctd Stage
of Anaemnia-Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla
Restore Health ASter Otiser Medicines
FuIl.

Froni tIse Trrro, N. S. News

Among the residents ai Truro there
are none better knovn or mare highly
esteerned thatt Mr. and Mrs Jas. Turner.
Mr. Turner is an eIder in the Presby-
terian Church, and a man whose wvord
is as goad às bis bond. In bis family
reside uwo young ladier, Miss Mauti
Christie, an adopted daughier, and Miss
J essie Hall, a sister of Mrs. TIurn.er.
Botb young ladies are knovn ta have
hati trying illness, and were saiti ta
bave been resuoreti to healtb by a pop-
ular medicine, the name ai %vhicb is a
bouseholti word from- the Atlantic ta
the Paciflc. Judging that tbeir story
would be ai popular intercst, a reporter
calieti upon tbem anti asketi for sucb
information as they mighu choose ta
make public. Bath young ladies were
averse ta publicity, but wblen it was
pointeti out that their experience might
be belpful.ta some other sufferer, gave
a statement for publication. Miss
Christie, wbose case is perhaps the
mast remarkable, is given precedlence.
Sbe saiti: Il I arn now 19 years ai age
and have neyer been very strang. On
the 26th July last I was attacketi with
pneumania, brought on by a severe
cold. I was canfineti to beti for ai.
most eight weeks, wben 1 was able ta
get up once marc. During ýthese wee ks
I was ur.ter ureatnient by aur physician,
and still continueti taking bis medicine.
I did flot appear tai recover my strength
hawever, and on the 14th ai November
was again forceti ta take ta my bcd, this
time suffering from great weakncss andi

together witlî auher bymptoms ai ana-

emia. ACter baving been treateti by a
physician far sanie time witbouit any
noticcable improvement, she decideti ta,
give Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs a tri:tl.
After using a few boxes ai the pilîs
there was a dccided improvement in
bier condition, anti witb the conuinucti
use of the medicine full strenguh,
bealth anti activity returned, anti Miss
Hall is now feeling as well as ever she
titi in bier lure. Mr. anti Mâis. Turner
werc present during the interview, and
strangly endorseti wbat the young la-
dics said, anti expresseti their tbanks
for what Pink Pilis batl donc for thin,

'l'lie experience ai ycars bias proveti
fliat there is absolutely no disease tue
ta a vitîaued condition ai the bloot or
shiattereti nerves, that Dr. WVilliamss'
Pink Pilîs %vill not prompuly cure, andi
those îvho are suffering front such trou-
bles will avoiti mucb misery anti save
money by prompuly resorting to uhis
tre.-umen!. Get the genuine Pink Pilîs
every time, anti do not bc persuadeti ta
take an imitation or sanie other rcmetiy
from a dealer, %Yhicb, for the sake of
the extra profit ta bimself, hie may say
is 11just as goot," Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Pilîs cure when other medicines fail.

Dan't Tobacco Spit or Smnoke
Your Lufe Away,

Is the tsuthful. siailling tille of -a book
about No-Ta.Bac, the barmlcss, guar-
anteeti tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicotinizeti nerves, eliminates the
nicotine poison, makes weak men gain
trength, vigor anti man.hood. Vou
un no physicil or financial uisk, as
NO To-Bac is solti under guaranuce ta
cure or money refundet. Book free,
Ad. Sterling Rcmedy Ca., 374 Su. Paul
street, Montreal.

CIhurch Virectory.

Any congrega ion of DisuII'LES 0F CHRmIS
that lias in ils niembersl ten ( o) paid.uip
subscribers to the Discil'L)- OF CHIuST. May
hae fier, upon applicatior, a chorcb notice,
after tlîe io(l of those below.

ON'TAIIO.
II A.%111.10oý.-Cliurch, cornc r of Cathcart anà

Wilson Streets.
lourds Day Setrric-3

Public wuorshilî, 11 a. m. and 7 r. in. Sunday.
school nt 3 p. in. Y. P. S . C. E.

at 8:î 15P. ni.
Pra.yer.niceting, WVcdnesday evcning -.t 8.

Strangers and visit Dis 'to the city arc nlways
welcon.

GF.O. M UNRn, Mlinister.

TOR0NIO.-CeCil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. LhamOn, 43 Euclid Ave., Minister.

Sunday. 11 2. Mi., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
3 p. ni. ; junior Endeavor, 4.iS
p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, 8. 15 p. ni.

%Vednesday, l'rayer-mieeting, 8 p. mi.
Friday, Teachers' %feeling, 8 p. ni.
Ail are cordially invitcd to theie services.

ST. TitoitAs-Churcb, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lord's Day .Yerviee.
Pubic voihi, i a.. nd 7 P. -p Mis&ion

Sudyscol 1 9.o t.. . junior E. So
Ciety, 10.20 a. Mi. Sunday-sclîool, 3 p. mi.
%%ednesday cvening Pralyer.necting, S pari.
C. E. Society, Friday. S p. !n.

Strangers welconie to ail setvices.
W. D. Ct .îtIAI, PaStor.

IZesidence, 43 MNttchell St.

<Ni)îO.-liabcth Street Church.
Supiday Sen-lceu:

ioa.ni. Ps~trMeeing.as. n., Pîeah.
ing Service. 2:3o r. ni., Sunday-school.
1p. mi., Preaching Servicc.

Monday, 3 p. mi., C. E. Prayer Mleeting.
Tuesday, 8 p. ni., Teacher%* Mfeting. This-
day, 8 p. mi., l'rayer MeIeting. Saturda),
2:30 P. ni., 'Mission ind.

Sents Frce. AIl Welconie.
Gzo. I0rVLKR, I>astor,

Itsience, 376 Lyle St.

GtEl.irî Briudge Street Clitirei.

Suca. r. :r n, 7 PAUi. Srr d au.'; Sen._.;; Junior Ende:ro,4p.i;Sn
Encieuvor, S p.:,,.

l>rr.mr-icctiig, WVcdnc'id.t. S pa..
Atixilinrv. once c:rcl inionili.

J. 13. VF.NA:iit, Nlinistcr.
IRcsideticc, Qutccn St., ricar P.dlicr St.

THEEY ALIJ.
IREAD IT.

Thoughtf id/y and at Leisure.
While cnjoying the evenin at

home they ture and s=à
cight pages of

THE TUVIES,
.HAMI--LTON.

lis your udvcrtlscmcint on one
of these pages?

CII I~XSTI I l U1' >zO
A TRACT

13v JAMES iEDIARD.
l6 a es price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address, 25 cents.
100 copies $1.0

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
,Sound, Ont.
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Chautauqua Notes.

l'lie Ciiiutauqtua- programme will lay
eîîîplasis next summiner upIlil pedagogi.

--al topics. TFhe School of Il>dagt-gy
under the charge of Pres. W. L. Heîvey,

af *eacersCollege, New V'crk, will
* uiffr a wîde range of courses in ps>ceh-

lag>. gencril îîîeîhods, and special
applications. l'tuf. Nicholas Murray
Bîutler will deliver the opening address,
and special lectures wîlI be givers by
Prof. John l>cey,-IProf. E Benjamin
\ndrews, Prof. %V. I.. Bryant N. Y.

szate, Supt. Chartes R. Skinner, l'ses.
Harvey. Stupt. F. Tlroudley, and
otbers. Conférences of parents and
teachers will also be orginized witlî a
-.îiw 10 sccuting the intelligent interest
,)f fathers and mothers in the improve-
meînt of our educational systems.

Among those already secured forj
:ec:ure courses lit Chautauqua, nex:

->utiitct are:- Profs. F. G. l>eabody and
luhn WVilliains W~bite, of Harvard ;

Parof. Honier B. Spragite, of New
Vork ljDr. Joseph Agar Beet, of Rich.

îxîond. England; Dr. George Adamn
mnith, of Glasgow ; lIrcs. E. Benjamin

A.ndrcws, of Ilrowil; Prmof. Charles
prgue Smith, (if New Y'ork: is

'V. R. Harper, of the University
.if Chicago .Dr. 1. H. -~cly ai

Ncw York ; and Mr. L.eurs H. Vincent,
,f P'hiladelphia.

An inîeresting part of the programme i
iu)r î$qc6 wiIl he a conference underl
.h% charge of 'Mis. Enunia 1'. FRwîng,
.ha: vel-known domnestic: economist.
TYhe problei as to how tbe incarne of
-ha: average Anierican fatnily can bc
miost wisely and cconsoinically uîilized,
for shclter, food, dresse decolration,
tducation, etc, will bc discuçsed by
.uch authorities as Mis jenness Miller,

MisAnna Barras, %fis. Emma 1'.
V.wirig and others.

TIhe Chautauiqua Asscnîbly bas re-
cently issued a handisome prospectus
in the formn of the advance numbor of
T*Ihe Chautawqua AssemUly Herald."
It contains il infot nation in reg~ard to
lhe programme of the Ascînlly for :hý
a-utning lutiimeir, and tnay b.e ob ained

.. e aliii!icazion Io flie secre;ary, %V. A

Christian Su
Public

TI PRIMARY QUARTEtRLY.
A Lessen Magazine tor the Voutigest Classes. l
conttallta Laios Staues. Leua <Juestiosit, l.eazon
lianuirlal sud 1.etboist Irlure,, amdt-i er rail, tu

Iliterett lie little on"~.
TEIM*Sllcopie, perîqutattler,:» cpiul; ilie

copîies or more tu ellte alare... 2 euta 3te r.1uartpr.

THE YOUTE'S QUARTERLY.
A Leset Nagazisme tcar the .îaisalur Cîas>e. The
$criptre Text I, lrlaittaai lia flair, but ait liîaerestlt

Lcaî layakaKis- ph e .ait lit a uuai expiana-
tory nuats".

f>.kMS-Slnrie coray. per quatter. t ent:; lois
copies ozrt to lle eaimras. 2 l42cents per quar-

TI SCIOLARS QUARTERLY.
À Lestt Idageuino fur Site 4siîttr Clit»,4. Tris

Quarteriy catais elvely lielib aceldit liy lise tenitar
cialit. lita potultirty 1,4 ehown si lis nutente

Sisiltge ttpy. putr qutarter, $.10; per car. S .30
10aa&u .40. 1.25

25 a. a 3:.00
50 4 la: U

TI BI=L STUDICNT.
À Leaaoîî X4ag2zi14 fur Illte A-IaedelCas celn.
reaisir Ilte Nrlitaaî, T."sl lit 8til site C~omun
ssisI tevitei r'laa. %filelai:z tot Sîo if~tîs.
iielptut uelSeait,., Ilraeticui Le.,aat., a, etc.

> t,81jle colile. lier atutater. s :10: perfrya,S.0

lucujalita .70
100 ir).0O

CHRSTIAN BIalE LESSONt
These Lceuauis Tavaes, arel ttîaa'rtaly for lia,
$udytet.t laIMay autoiu a I-it- ftnlty
tbeuaelveu. valu the La<.,at Iau.tiquart

x .enutli. 1"70te. ,
25 .:)0: .:70; 2.1W0t .: .40. r.1a

Our5. FLsappltisare lassas 9)n
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OUR 'YOUUG ma1
A LAîjca ltubtrateat Weckiy Magazine. detooit sol
the. wetfaiaa saii wairk ut oser Vulti Peupl. iving
aî,a'<iti *lif-latioeit t h.etita>.cî ait Youig
letpt rit S tct.y of <,iriilii Fndaeaiati. 1l cou-

reliait wtma.cutauul iojtraetiica ï,etciiesof proit.
suieurt îîatlîrk., Notes ona theu Sutîtlayacitoot Le.
soîs it,.adi taenvort l'rtyer.ntting Tropicas for
sach week, Outtc t tretc. Tht. agne
hait raliitt <otallttJOe ctuwnîendatttry itolic.a ibau

saute tasser gartirasi evair lissuid i.y our people.
Tii. Siutay.,chaaa Plaii or teacher wha tics tbis

pu~blicationu %it nec a u ultier tt.<aai hotte, and
wvtlbee tu kti-Let) fily *abieautf tii. hues"
lit Ille Stit>ar.tlaI Y. Il. S. C. V. woiit.

TEINS-ýOn, ctujay, pear yeur, 75 esai#:; tn clues
of test. GO ceilua racla; lia parkarres ot twenty-4ve
or souris tu aise stuat asuis adtarets, unlir 50 cesie
aci. .4eitfor Stottae.

TRI S. Sa EV.ANGELMS.
Tt>iai> a Weeiaiy fui thte Sudal-scbod atté Valut.
ly, tut vaziet set attractive conitents, euabriactg
Serrait sad Sinurer.Maurlt Skathe; lescidsais et
Travet;l ttely VFlt Notes; I4uon Tain. s, zt
Letters finmtia. Ctldreu. Pitto trou char
type, nit dite caiendorel paper, suld profilsely Uli.
Irateut vth sloewaiatli tiat .nrv. a

ITE gkN -weikty, il% clubs et naal ots tbéut tain
copies tu on.s adai retsb 40 censsaa a copy pet yeer, or
10 centa petquarter.

MuE LITTLE ONUS.
Prl.telinI Gaseri.

Thtis ta. a Weikty for site Ilrlmary Deerant te
the senday.acboot antd lthe ILittle ose« aS House.
fult out Cbauiing [illte Stadesi, Sweet Poe as.
mcii'v lIhyasse. and Jlngcia Ileaulitai Pktered aua

Snlustate .eMi Talk-. 19 lo primtest on gana tited
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1181la. profile.
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